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• ■■;  -t .■r,m> wlpmrf toorrjei a diwontUi- 
•it tV- Mjhvrriptton year,, will be «NuUmd in- 

afaalivi  .<: hu «i-!i l. roniiritir ihr paprr. 
\IIVEKTISKMKNT8 

Inverti I :■! if,<> rate of OM i!n!!»r per  sqeare, (finwi, 
liir-.*   for tit* first week. and twenty-rive ri (it- lot fVm 
muiuiDnnw.   A Id.ml  aartuuUaa, sllowas' in hvor of 
tWmr who odwiUoi b| DM ajaartf* or for a longer period. 

TMK HERMIT. 

Ai ih# rloov ..i •!..■ day, when uV burirt i- Hill. 
An.) m nt.a- tin' sweets of rorgrtfuitii ** prove. 

When naughl bet UM lormM u beurd on Ihf lull. 
And noeghl bul fhr ni«hlina«lr*i *mr m tin- |tot»| 

TWII  t:-it -. !■•. l!;.  i-ivf ot UlO nioiiiiliin ■for, 
Whilr hli harp rang rrmphooioiH. ■ Htnnll began; 

No more nrlili lamaoU, i r with nafurs ai w.ir, 
He l!i ill ;!ii a. .1 Sag*, though faff fell u* ■ man. 

"All why, oil abandoned x- ilariuMW and no. 
Why, ;..u   PhUomela, thai loagnWiln^ fjii' 

i' ii -1 ;::■• Jj.;; return) and ., lorn l*r»iuw. 
And aorruw no loagei Uiy booMi faabnL 

Dul.irpity in jirr tin.-, renew ihr wnl lay, 
M turn. ■ wo lost comnhhy, Man r»IU ih 

O wollir hi.ii. t*h' M i hu'Ufc- like linn.' 

cift-'OUi ofcrea'un, ruihcr thautrK'Cr'atorof WaMII 
j they knew bul little.     OurioUS is the history of the 

urrmiiny. 
rroai iha New Voeh F 

7 Ac Prwsiau ./miy—Thc   fijlimil QlllTllftlll  I (-icnuftn L»coplefrorn theirorigin lill now.     What 
'ion—1'otitii id History of the Utrmani, rfe.      | Charlemagne here   accomplished, Napoleon here 

HIIRUN. Jour, 1814,     ! ■gain attempted, and with a success so flauerlog 
The   Prussian tinny  under its  present is 006 | thai bill for the Russian campaign, when a huu- 

of the most efficient of any of lbs European j died thousand Germans found agrafe, bis am- 

governments. The Standing Army is above | hitiun might bara bean gntI6ad< NapolaOB »"- 

1004)00 man, iSSrOOOof whom are In actual ser- daedproiucrd.tha rcvoliiUoa wbich accomplish- 

vice. Tw.-.-tliirJa of the tlOODl are infantry of' ''J tin* independence of the Qennan Slate* an-l 

the line. Jf need be, llic army may be increased Inai political union, which upon the whole ban 

to l."»7.UK) men under a ReaCfVe Of -Militia sys- t pfOTcd lortiernnny a nriaaj exiierimenl. 
tern called  the lirsl ami second  luminous.    IJy ' »—■■■■. - — — 

the fine SSQrOOO Iroopa may be raiaed beyond j JusliiT. 

the Mending army, and  by  the latter I8CMW0.1     Thnmitlnnlri nnro dnrlafnd. in a ftillnwcillilj 
There is no escape fioui the military service in . of the people, thai be had a project 10 propOM of 

Prutfia. Kroin the ago of *J»1 |o 98 every man the greatest public utility ; but that he culd not 

is liable to tin- lir.-t summon*, and belong! to the Communicate ii lo theriti/en^allarp'.b'T.iuseihe 
firtt division-* of the   /Miulnrhrt or militia of the   success of ii depended much on the secrecy  wilh 

COOOtry.     Piom 88 to 4ft ha ranks in ihe second 

division, and from 10 io 60 be i» eiHQnented in 

the iMiuUtnim, or what is called the army of 

emergency.    The Spartan  law prevails, though 

' 1" 
■ »<• m.Mini; 

Tu!l i;niiLI> the) paw*   hot thej min rrturn. 

-Nnw itidhn; hrmota, on i!;«- terae «,f ii"' ahy, 

The B»en halfeidasui«hed bercreaetoldholayai 
fl«i l,i.!v I morsea, whan owjwtkon Im-h 

RM WJOBW, and Ihr |>!HIILI« ¥.vrt HMt in hrr \A*/r. 
I'-ill an thou lair orb, anil with e^aeneai pnmie 

The path ill ii eaadoi u ihce lo aabodoc »^:n: 
Dm nain'i faded etoiy wbai chant* ahaB renew I 

Ah. fol' io Mil: in JI rl,»ry •« min ! 

••'Ti. nighi and thelaodacapi M l-.v.-u no more; 

I BMom, bul >«■ w wdlande, I mourn not rbrjoat 
For morn hi appeal bu • retfi CIOUTBH to raatocei 

»'.  I .:.)..I wllhfn  h If.uriiii.-.. n„J jali<i.-rtnor «illi Jew. 
.\or yrt ibe the ravage ot Wintei I mourn: 

Km.: \ nun the . tafioo-bhwaoa win nee. 
liu: when ahull tprioe, \i-.i the BtoaUerini urn • 

" win n ehall it dawn on UM affht of the gra»,- • •' 

'TPJS t'.u.. by the ^:.re oftalot acleoet liintej. 
That li-.il.. i.i-wij.U; anddaaalaa,to bbadi 

My iboufhti wool io roam, froea aaaao onward io ibade, 
Daatroetioa bd me. and aarrow bahlod. 

" 0 pity, ur.-iii Pather afhght f" ili«n I rrirj. 

■v"V "*,l,lrr-w no Ida woakl not wandef from Thea! 
I.o. hoaahbd in »!J«I, I n lin>nii-h an pridaj 

From doobl and Bwai daiaatea Thou only .-en^T Um." 

Ami nrkneai and «lou!-i nrr now flying away; 
No lon-i-r I roam in eaahxaani forlorn; 

H.J breafcaaa tba itaiagai, hhat anl aatray. 
The bright ami ma haJan .iTul^enceof morn i 

»«■ T.uili.Irfwe,and Mere). in triumph aVauiiiiliiia, 
AnJ Nature all p^owiag m Bdea'a nr»t bloom ! 

On lm» r,.JJ ehetk of Death BakUM ami rown are MenJin^. 
And DeautV Imni>rtal ■■ iL*'<  from Uic tomh. 

which it was executed,     lie therefore reOueate<i 

they would appoini a peraon lowborn  he rni^-ht 

explain Mmaalf without any danger ofdiacovery. 

Ari.tiJes (who was so much distinguished (or his 

somewhat mitigatednt tunes in regardtO military , integrity that he received the glorious suinameof 

service. No substitute can be procured as in oth- ibe Juat) was the peraon fixed upon for thai pur- 

er governments, and the highest nobleman, at well pose by tba whole assembly. They had so great 

ns the ploughman, is expected not only lo serve in . a confidence in his prudeiiceand honesty,thallhey 

the army, but to serve in the ranks as a private referred the matter entirely to his opimou. The- 

soMier. Sometimes a superior education will | mistocles, therefore, having laL'en him aside, m- 

ebange the term oftervke of tin- aoldier from rormed him thai the project he had conceived was 

three years to one year in the ranks. Alter tbJa to burn the flee} of the Crecinn stales, which then 

service the toldier is tnuuferred to the firat dltia- Injf i» ■ neighboring port, called the Piraus ; ad- 

ion oflhe Landwehr, representing in some res- \ ding that by this means Athens would becumeab- 

peCts the mihtia of the Slates it home. In case ' soluie mwreai of the sea and the empire of all 

of war. the lirst division perform the services re- ! * hrveea. After this explanation Ariatides return- 

(jiiired of the troops who arc to defend their coun- ; td to ihe assembly, and assured them nothing 
try abroad, while the  second division occupy the    could bi 

lOTtmed posts at   home.    The  standing army v\    project of Themistorles, hut, at the sajM time, no- I dience c>nce a week lo 
course ii always in pay of  the < Jorernment. but ' 'hinp could be more unjust and dishonorable 

TO COM •Mill's LMFBI0. 

*auv rmt ciNHn oi acasaaeauBasK. 

Soon with the.- will all bo over. 
Soon the voyage will be begun. 

That ahull hear thee to discover 
Far away a !and unknown. 

Laud, that eneh nlonc must vi*it, 
put no tidinga bring lo men. 

For no sailor, once departed. 
Ever hath returned again. 

No carved wood or broken branches 
Ever drift from that far wild. 

He who on that ocean launches 
Meets uo corse of angel child. 

All i« mystery before tine. 
Hut in peace, an I love,  and faith, 

And with hope attended, saint thou 
Off* upon the ship of Death. 

L'ndianiayedi my noble sailor. 
Spread, then, spread thy canvas,- out; 

Spirit! on a sea of ether 
Soon shall tboU serenely float. 

Where the deep no plummet aoundatb. 
Fear DO hidden breakers there, 

And the fanning wings o! angels 
Shall thy bark right onward bear. 

(i«W. now. full of heart nnd comfort, 
These Axores—they are of earth; 

Where the rosy clou I- are parting, 
There the Blessed Isles loom forth. 

Seeat thou now thy San Salvador f 
Him, thy Saviour, thou shah hail, 

Where nostOfms of earth shall res 

dupes of their own cooning vill.i.'ny, (hal trample 

down the boondarlas of every s<s-.al compaet) 
and triuaiph PM|i when most tiieyaro slaalliir 

ti*"e; tfa -y Come hot in project, bent on revenge, 

eager after mischief— and the lawyer's ear Esaa- 

sailed. bowilderedi tormented by their passions, 

lollies, fear*. laJatnonds and depravities; tfmt 

which Omnipotence aitempts not, they require of 

him—'o change the nature of eternal right, and 

make the worse the better cause; or he and his 
profession musl sufllr all the obloquy which baf- 

fled rage and mtlico can inipute." 

pan-d wiih it. the w string telescope or Sir w», 
llerscheli, which in his bands conferred onn> 
iron'.ny   SUfh   ui-Ii'iiih1-. *-r» '<■ M 1 OU  h-ni- 
aafr astronomical iinmortalrty, vi-'re  bul  play- 
thing*.'' 

w >' ..!.- Sun a ■ iter fr< m 

extract the anneii d par- 

n 

We find m ih N 
■\as from w uc l  Wi 

rap) s: 
x Tesan Con -•- - >n '»-ir. 

"J)ii"< Ihf I'ny'driit tire'—Tie Bottnti/iru 
Qutilinn.—The election of Anaon Jones as Pre • 
hleni of Texas will chaoffe very  materially the 
prospects of the young Republic.   II- u I! nm 
c  in nt to annexation at all if he ran help ii; and 

Tl»- rtMmthiB Uilicniia. CaM. Kvri.-. srrired ' " lhl' pop?1" »•"—» mnnipou-ni in  IV-ia^- 
m Baton on Saturdiy nighi.   S!i« l.n l.iv.-rpool  ",m;";1'1 >■"» lll:" *W ,c »"• '•'' >« ■ " -'!l l'"1 

"P culalioa out u; ii f"i hm luna and ■crip-holdintf 
frien Is. 

Arrltul ofllie lllbrruia. 

riK 
II- 

Ih. 
Wlirrt* tliy b0p6 ?«liull no more f... 

_ , rrtuntett to Kn;:l-tnJ. 
Bi    • ii ;    I'r. Woir.—Thto rerorend mmlrmui. »!i" 

f Marti Of tlMeny. I left EnK:«n(l tor Bokan, to ucSriiln thr hie of 
  I Colonel Stoddafl and < 'nptain ConollTi i* liimtfll 

The Cardiiiiil Karnt'se, »lio irof very proper-1 'n CJatoily, and his life i. in iinmiiioiit danger. 

more beneficial to ihe Republic Ihaatbe I If named the Patron of the Poor, cave pnUie an-  !)ne of '''" '•"■P •*•• ** pli»my account ol 

ndigent persons in his 

Ootober III, and brought oui I IS passenger 
new-, ii not of much importance! 

'ihe demon I hr eottoai througlio-.n ihe w wk 
ha I been considerable, atsfl the quantity offering 
nraalarge. Prices, however, had been reduced 
to n ithin one-eighth of n penny of the lowest price 
of last year. 

The monoy market continued buoyant, an 1 th 
rage for railway investments ns great as ever. 

There had been more incendmrism in the ag- 
ricultural districts in the vicinity M London. 

Louis Phillippe terminated his visit on the I lib, 
and the next day reached Calais by  way of Do- 
ver, where he was enthusiastically received by 

I the people.   The Uueeti, who had been anxious- 
I Iv awaiting his arrival at Treport  learning his 
j destination met hun at ('alias. . 

Mr. Kwiirrr.the Am rican Minister, who 1 tad   J'' 
} been absent  for some time en the ' 'ontJncot. had ' 1 mm wdi g t egregioui'v c 

*• Whether weatern  I 
Mississjnpi vslley.is to b> 
nii'bythiii a Iminsrtrs 
the t lorernment to coni nu 
Ike a earavisn, stoj 

his position :    "lam in the greatest danger.   I 
cannot atir out of the house wihi 

*• The public debt of Texal ir. nominally not 
fir fr »ni life, II millions, but as her paper was i>- 
luud fan below par—some of ii a 132 and llcnta 
per dollar—if honestly settled, as IVrsi I nta Tyler 
and lions:vi had nrranff d it in case of nnm xa- 
•ion, live millions would have r .11 it la.rv and 
hborally. Now Jones is exactly i i * - • man . rr 
upon the whole face of thitd.'bl being paid f tba 
settlement becomes the affair ofthe Uoited Btal ■ ■; 
though if Texas remains independnet, herreva- 
lu'ionary neper will be p»-»! for exactly what our 
c HI* ■ tisl money wass-Co li_:!ii pip 

••if a*i -' iti 'ii divi take place, t'  re h but 
one way of m 
debt nf Tenae. 

her own Ifl 
cN- Bam ini 

■ 

■ .. 

.... 
■b- 

■ KiTTIK. 

The Frasf of Belshazzar. 
This is the subject of an inimitable painting by 

the late Washington Alston, of Boston. Tho ar- 

list WOS engaged upon it for several years, and 

brought it lo a slate of perfection which entitles 

him to a rank with the first painters of any age. 

"The impression on (list beholding this paint- 

ing isthat of profound admiration, w<-mler,& awe. 

A solemn grandeur pervades the whole, as if some 

grave nnd hallowed religious rile was being per- 

formed in the most holy and revrreniial manner. 

So harmoniously combined are the various por- 
tion*: so sublime and imposing; so startling and 

truthful is the general effect ; so BUgUSt, move- 

less, silent, and yet so full of life is the scer_e be- 

fore US, ibat it seems as if uc were in the actual 

presence of a real, living auditory, which was 

listening with rapt attention to those awful rCVe- 

latioiis that announced the dreadful, Inevitable, 

and Speedy destruction of ihe mighty Babylon. 

"New the centre of ilir figures in the fore- 
ground Mauds the inspired Daniel, draped in n 

plain tonic of a sombre tint, over winch is grace- 

fully disposed an ample nnd appropriate mantle 

of a dark blue color. His face is lamed toward 

Efebhazsar. and with his left arm elevoled he is 

pointing toward the inscription, 'over against the 

candlestick, upon tho King's palace.' In his 

high.broa I, perpendicular, and massive forhead : 

projecting brows : full. dark, nnd soul penetrating 

eyes,radiant with celestial intelligence; and in 

hiscornposcd,dignified,and commanding attitudei 
we behold the leif-Colli Cted, undaunted, and ma- 

jestk prophet of the Jiving Cod. There is the 

linn and undoubting expression of absolute con- 

fidence ui his divine inspiration, and am ntirebe- 
!.'■: iha* uiihi s, ;i:i:;g i reilclice must be given to 

the appalling truths which he has Wen called 

U| on to ii.ier. nndei the solemn and high reipOB- 

ilrties int denl (a ha exalted station, both as 

■the chief 11 the g rernors over all the Wise men* 

i fthc emjiire,and as ihe recognised herald nfOie 

fiai : Jehovah. His serene aspect and lofty 
1 ring -i ...i Into an upright, just, and fearless 

tnan. wli nneiil r actuated by vindictive pass- 

• •' n r . lucrtajna any desire or hope of onlici| a- 

'"' ' "•'■-'■ fur the accumulate wrongs which 

^  ■'"•■'        I on Ion •-.' in oled Judas and 

■    ; •       rymen.   Calmly, and 
v ih a; ,   •■ 

, «-..UV..IM v.«. *n on ,.-.«^.- xnuotii a guard of three 
On | MUntMrbeod, and daaribatad hat boonqr among men.   Dil Uawa Khan, the fellow vn with DM 

by ihe Aaaoff Adanln. UM •.ham' fullv robbed.de- 
ceired, and ontiaawl me. The Ameer, is now 
at Bunaraand and I am here awaiting the rao-t 

the addition to it only when in service, which is ' hearing this the people unanimously  voted  that   llieiii  according to their wanta.    A   woman of 

always I belie?, for some brief portion of the year, j Theraistociea •hoald de.ist from fail project.    This   genual address, but in a dejecieil  Ibrlorn condi- 

J'he eipenses of the armv absorb about one half   story js ihe more remarkable, as it was not a com-   'ion. presented bantu' one day with lier daui'h- 

the entire revenue, of the tioreniment.-another ^ ptnj of philosophers, bu, a whole  at.te who „-; ter   a beautnul «,,re .boo, fifteen ye„r= old. | ~'\Z ]Z L^^VX^nJ. 

< videnee of the burdens of ,urh an e-iablishmenl, sued an order by wlneh th.y ilepnved themselves   IWafN *• I'heral ecel.siastie. fionily after he had made a forced profession of 
even in one of ihe most enlightened of the Euro-   of a very considerable   advantage,   because  the 

pean government,. I mean, o?obtaining it were not agreeable to the 

The army of the Qennan Confederation, all   rigid dictates of justice, 
told, is in lime of peace but three hundred thous- i    . — 

and men. forty ihoiis.vid of whom are cavalry.       The Christian's mi tto oucliterertobcthatofhis   coodness. my Lord Cardinal 

- pi 
" My lord," said she. " the rent of my house   Mohammedanism.    I K» for me what you can. a 

five crowna) has boas due some days, and inv I *"r "* 1B' '""l3r "^ Enjrland is not comj>romr«cd. 

landlord threaten, lo -urn mo out into the streei.' v" fc"S?!2 ?,"'' IU" "'"",';   "TT "' „ .   .. ..     .. .     , , " "'   lrc"'   Englanil would take the country.    I 'onot believe 
| unless he is paid within the week.    Have the , any former reports of my spe, ' 

to interpose your   am in creat danger.''    Anoih 
•acred auihorily. and prated me from this dn ad-   "",1''s 'ha' die Ameer had   flirt 

ful outrage, till by  our industry we can satisfy 

the demand of our neneeutor.n 

The Cardinal wrote n billet which I 

abed  hun   wnii" 

I put into 

imy stew- 

These troops are npportiunedto Au»triawith:Mior   Ofenl Master:    "To this end was I born, and for 

tfVXNMMn of people,—to Proana with   l:l,UUII,-   ihiacausocamcIrntoihewcirld./Aor/aAoiiWArur 

OOtl,—Bavariawhb I.UIMMIIIO—Hanover. Saxonv ■ "'ifiiru tnifo Ihr truth."    The champion of the 

and Wirteinburg with a million ami a half each,   cress lias to do wilh tadtfbiting  truth—not wiih 

—to the seventeen Duchies and < irand Duchies, \ ' mlmlling error.    The true Christian philanthro-1 the petiiioncr'a hand, and said •• Go lu, 

four principalities, and   four free  towns,  which   P15'- Bj ne Mn » worl'' benignted and oppressed   ard with tin* paper, anil receive   from, bin liv 

make up the German confederation and the many i with i/arfeief, will lie led lo spend Ilia energies. '■ crowns."    Hut the steward on her presenting 

partiiiona into which the revolutions of Euro|w   '"» i" complaining of llic darkness, or blaming j the document, paid down fifty.    The woman nb-' den-i'ly"er.'.'.vded^in'eTerv'Tart 

Dare metamorphosed the (ierman people.    The   'his one or that one for producing it. but he will { solutely refused to receive more than in, alien.       Xe»   Prtt Ckurth in /.'neVnn-/.—A "New 

Confederation  has  probably  hound  the people ', "sU" 'he lamp of eternal truth in his hand and press   ing that his eminence gave her to ei| vet no more: ' r'rp" Church in England" ha. just sprung up 

much more strongly together than any other bond   on 'hrough the wilderness, heeding not the com-   and that it must be a mistake.    Doth w, re to con- ''" "T['    '' " *nno,,nc'''1 ,!' " " is "n EpntCO- 

of alliance could   ban accomplished.    All  are   P«i»e» about him. and only lowing /Ac/,,,//,,   vinced of acting literally BCCOrdiMte order thl it   l"'' I
,,'"'',,,|lsni,"'nl- "hich WI!J: no"'Vir; »'loL

w "f 

„t...i i ,„ •.., i. a    •   .        . ,   „ .■        ,     . * '""""'• ■"•"   in> rJanop in us concerns.    Twol.hurch ol r.io-- 
pl.dg.tl lo maintain the independence of one .,,-1 .    --.-  -     -   -     -   - it ma mutually agreed to refer the matter to the   land clergymen, named .shore and  Uulte, I. are 

*',e que. ijai <•:  :;,.- pn 
her keep ■ ■ - 

im :i-. an I pay her  wi 
Idles with either the oi i gv ,t| - 

eni uV 
.  ill ■   I'.',  n   of th.. 
ondoned lo the t 11 

l   v shy iL- •    ! 
r atninir 'i  • cci.ulrv 

i   i   t     :e  si th** 
asoetprofitable in*tarn     , ••'   seen. It 
wnats dutgraeeful timi-irty -r ,,...,. rtr*t 

loMuosaihe <•ovemm ntfi ■•■ \it- ttt.m I keep 
Congress betrpinp for aheher, *i- >m i< wu io t wn, 
urid r preti nee ol danoi r iimu I i Itan and Met- 
icaatsi after Laroar had held os-iei possession for 
three years.* 

** Texan pretends ••> cbusn to the I 'elNorte, vet 
■lares n<<t for three—perhaps i-ix years—e» nvene 
lur Congreaaor Cabinet within u thouaand miles 
ol that bejrrier; and this at n time when there is 
n > dcmo-wrs'ion of DClirc war—no actual prepa- 
ration for invasion.   Such inflated  prvtenaiona 

y deimrluri-. fur" I I have S"*^1 "P0" Te,M the hC"tn 

areouiit.   whidE   «i»aMe of reading a maj», and lunii 

S   DIKl 

even 

ration, be an- 
rpretation   | ,|  bin- 

which,  when 
•thr K v. writ 
I . :u 

- 
" Ihni the 

I 

•■•''. 

other, and to eonstitute or re-establish legislative j 

assemblies, whi-re revolutions hare broken them '. 

down or they have had no existence.     While the 

tho  Confederation  recognizes   more   kingdoms, 
duchies, principalities   und   towns   in   Germany \ 

than one can well remember at a lime, and while i 

ihe i*o1itical importance   of the  German  people 

has been  impaired by  these alliancei,  there Is 

perhaps more |iersonal freedom and more public 

security than when tho people were poiiiicnJIy . 

more united.    It i* curious to trace the political j 

history oflhe Germans down to  the act of Con- 

federation.     A people  whom the   Romans could 

never conquer, bul who were victorious over that 

vast Empiro which  had been victorious over all 

the world beside", easily  subdued themselves by ' 
inlehline wars.    Though Citiar twice crowd the 

Rhine, his people were soon compelled to KpatS • 

it.    Tiberius reached  the  Elbe, but neither he j 

nor Varrus, nor the courageous (.ermanicua, the ' 

nephew of Tiberius trad skill or strength enough 

to maintain their ground.    The northern Germa- j 

ny of olden lima was more OXtensira than the ' 

I Seimany comprised in ihe Federal Union of the , 

Congress of   Vienna.    It   stretches   from   the | 

Baltic to flic Vistula, and from the Danube to the 

Rhine, and mibr-ices Denmark,Norway.Sweden ' 

and Finland upon the one hand, with  Livonia I" 

and Prussia upon the other.   Subsequent con-1 

quests made the Germans triumphant m Spain,! 

England, France, Italy, ami nil through ihe in-! 

lermediate territory. The early t ierman tribes i 

were nearly as much aaaimihttad as the Germans 
are at present, and all were believed to have a 

common origin, which most men now atlribute to! 

As.a.     Freedom from the beginning was deemed ( 

the greateat boon man could be blessed with, and 

10 maintain their  independence   the Creator had. 

endowed them with a capacity not only to endure 

eotd and hunger, but heat and thirst.    Datsipated 

in time of peace, they know no luxuries in tune 

of war.    There   was   a  resemblance   of person, ' 
language, nnd form of government among nil the 

tribea,—the government being with many ofthe 

Irilies a** democratic ns our own.    The public as.. 

scmblies receive all youth -it a proper age, and1 

here leaders were cli»«en, peace and war declar- 

ed.   The military power was in obedience to the • 

civil power in lime of peace, and there were for; 

the time checks and balances lo control and regu-, 

late the machinery of gun mm. nt. which  were ' 

truly astonishing.    There was no truly religious 
worship io enligl ten the people, no art. nor wri 

tin . n ir a 'rieulrure, nor any of the late acquire-' 

■ '   ■ . •   im| :■ -    a peep     wl 

darkened .as to adore ihe 
■   ' ■       ■    irvl earth, and all ihe . 

TO A FI.H.HT Of U ILD GEE6& 

Dark WUMfd couriers ofthe sky. 
Hiding on the stormy air, 

Shnuiing forth your clarion cry. 
Winter comes! prepare! prepare! 

Tell me !   \ ■-  wi.u ride the waves, 
Ve who brVa^i the thunder storm; 

Issuing from the Northern caves ; 
Saw ye Winler's icy form ? 

Time a and season's mystic lore, 
ilotv did ye, wild birds, attain, 

Which Astrologi r*» of yore 
lVril'd souls to find, in fain ? 

Read ye on the page oflleavon 
Thai which wandering planets write '. 

Are the naming meteors given 
Signals for your time ot flight! 

Or do spirit voices come 
From the night cloud'e drifting car. 

Whispering through your summer home 
Ufa lovelier land alar .* 

Do ye, on your mighty «ail. 
Float majestically forth, 

When the current oflhe i*ale 
Rolls its billows from the North .' 

Tell me,  oh ye free nnd strong, 
Shooting thus upon the air. 

Where ye love and r- ar vouryoong ? 
Where your summer dwellings are * 

Lie Ihey where some hi:-.; la',,.. 
Looks to heaven w i;h dunphng a/niles, 

While its whsrnering vravclets break 
Hound the (eel ot airy i*-les— 

Rich wiih spirit haunted bowora, 
\\ here the languid South wind comes, 

Dreaming through the  noon tide lours. 
Cradled by the balmy blooms— 

N here a« soft as angels' dreams 
Lie the lingering twilight hour.*. 

And the moon's pelucid  beams. 
Steal like spir.ts through the bowers— 

Where the richest grasses spread 
Every where beneath your feet, 

And the Wild rice bends Us head. 
Offering a delicious treat! 

Uo'ind these islands of delight, 
Fearle^ ofthe threatening gale, 

Throng'd upon tho ripples bright. 
Did ye like fair galleys sail! 

Trac'd ye many a lovely shoro 
I'y the foul of man unlmd. 

Where the robe that nature wore 
Was the handiwork of! Ion! 

Whither wing ye non your way '— 
Will ye pass the wintry hours. 

Where the, placid Southern Sen 
t gem  inni dshores! 

Beautiful an I win .;iii! 
Pn •■ ns l*V         i* :      utain n   i 

II      | 
\ .<■:'. ng tin    . not • •.!... Ite hind ' 

Cardinal himself. 

" ll is true," said he, " there mas', be a mi.-lake. 

Gife me ihe paper, and I will rectify il." He 

ihen returned the bidet, thus rectified lo the wo- 

man, saying, "So much candor and honesty de- 

serves recompense. Here—i hav^orderad you 

a thonsand arowus. What you can,Hpanvoul of 

it, lay'up a* a dowry for your daughter in mar- 

riage, and [egard my dornstieo as the blessing of 

God on the upright disposition of a pure mind.'* 

Lawyers and Ihr Law. 
Of all professions, this is/the most vil.ilied; 

and yet DO other, not even thr* Mcdicul Faculty, 

a so necessary to society, nor exercises such uni- 

versal uilluence. Througbooi nil the ncuve re- 

lations of government, trade and commerce, he is 

the lirst authority invoked in every case of doubt 

or difficulty. Tat is lie sure to be grossly alan> 
uerwi by at least one party in the dispuie. Nor 

does even his well-earned elevation Io the Hench 

secure him from censure and even obloquy, par- 

ticularly in England, where bis duties are often 

political as well ss judicial.     Vet   (fn; even of 

DI every one 
hed the ene- 

nies of  annexa'ion with a  keen  weapon aoaussj 
money and ahorse, is deemed unworthy of credit.   'l'     ^'r*'   mn-v   *ney   klUgh   at   nu   •■ Undefined 

A Titled Baptist /'rcacAer.—On the evening t-nnmhwy," when they see the Texians claim 
of the ISth insl, Lord Teynharn. late Riphi Hon. f lttre* |M,,,'S ln* ,''rri,ory ll,p>" *'v« "cenpind. or 
R. Cirr/nn, preached at the new Baptist Chapel. I CVt'n *nlcred except as captives; wbik theirKx- 
corner ol Mynle street and I lope street, of which i *cutl™ frrU constmined to keep a respectful dis- 
Rev. James Listens the minister. Ills lordship umce. within the so much narrower limits of Tex- 
is a dsstingnbhed preacher among ihe I lap lists, I M ProJ»er* A people that are not safely HI home 
and is on his way io Ireland.    The chapel was   on  '■'" Colctaio, lo claim beyond   ii lo tiie Del 

NortH" 
"The river Noeceawas the western iinecfTex- 

OJ proj-er; the Texians have never extended their 
authority so far, and all they claim west of it  ho- 
Inn:i d to the States Chiuhahua, Coahuila, and 
New Mexico, 

•• In llic matter of boundary. Mr. Jones will be 
( promoters "of this scheme. ', mn«e api to hear reason, if the United States and 

liuihrm, t,. the Utkt*.—The poel Wcrlswnrth ! MeKico will taik it to him. than Bttrlesoo.    He 
has protested, in a sonnet in the Morning IVsl. a- \ »'Hild sooner cla.in Vera < 'nu. tlian give up tho 

st the projected Railway connecting Kendal   s"lll!',,^ n>Idseast oflhe Del .None.    The boun gams 
wiih Windermere. In a note to ihe eonn«' 
bus brought prose to hear against the unpo< I i! 
desecration of the "Lake" District. ]l\, - ,u, 
and capitalists are sore levellars, and kttOW noth- 
ing of ihe retinemeni of feeling unconnected wi.h 
the pocket. 

There nre forty projected lines of Railway, ex- 
tending over n distance of V.,17.1 miles and in- 
volving an estimated expenditure oi r£W/hJ6\000, 

The slave-trade io the Itrazils has greatly di- 
minished since |(£M*.    In that year.'ni.-i'.NIslaves 

Ury qiieMian is at the beaJ one of intrinsic dilfi-' 
.tiiy. If by some miracle diplomaiisLs were to 

iry the novel experiment of horn-sty, it might not 
be harl to SStfls. They would but have to con- 
sen* that Mexico and Texas should each keep her 
own, and the business would be disposed of at 
once. A prairie eVsett six hundred miles wide, 
destitute of naviguble streams and useful timber, 
as unknowuand pffOntleas to the white man as tho 
Sahara presents a clear and well-defined border 

,   ,.,,.,. ,,,.„  ofe^naratton, between th-- Mexieo-Spamsb  and 
weresmomled; in IMO, Ujtw; in IMLVITO;   AnB"* American races.   Neither can pass to the 
and in |N1*J, Wil. I otber »:<'• except by force or fraud, yet both claini 

.imiririm I tar (lotk,—The ycarclock. man- 
ufactured by  Mr. I'ran 
States, has excited some attention in England,   *,on 

from ihe elaborate description of the machinery j court ofnatmiis '." 
which appeared in many ol ihr - apeis- 

We learn from Parma that ih,* theatre of ihe 
anci* nt i ■ as just been discovered a' n consid- 
erable depth ill the earth, and in a r. .uarkable 
sistc of preservati.on. The Government has 
ordered researches to be ma Is and has purchas- 
ed several houses which stood in the way of the 
operation. 

. ihe terri < ry of ihe other, though it can show no 
of Newark. L'nited ' ,!l'r DX aeitlement, purchase, conquest, or posaaa* 
ttention in Enijland,  *,'0^•   ^ as ll"'r'' ever a simplercaao tried iu the 

Chief Rabbi ofthe //.'r. ■/*.—-The gp-ai bo- 
dy ofthe Hebrew per-uasion in London is at the 
prmaentrima much sgitnttd m consequence of the 
sppcoachinc alectlon lo the office of chief rabbi of 
EngUnd, which has lieen forpoine time vacant by 

:olomi 
I |o fake place iu the course 

ml by 
Chell. 

Lonn Roats's LIVIATIUN  TaLBWofc.—The 

discontented client?, would pubsrribe to the char- j Editor ofthe Liverpool Standard received the fol- j been chief rabbi of Hanover since Augi 

actor drawn by/tmfB| hiins<lf, if not a !awv< r in | lowing letter from Sir J, Smith, dated Observalo- ! ,tr" Benjamin   Auer! ack, who has   l»> 
Kii.L-sion. September 17: rabbi of Darmstadt  for ten years.    Dr. practice, yet deeply law-read and learfle I.    II  ar 

what he says, in s letter addressed to Lord Mans* 
! Held : 

j     "As a practical profession, Ihe study of ihe 

(law requires but moderate abilities—the learning 

of a pleader is usually upon a level With hit in- 

ry, Kingston, September 

■ Sir : Wiih delight do I communicate to you 
the fact that the leviathan telescope, on Wnfch 
tins Karl of Rosso ha- been toiling in hisdenveas- 
ne at l^arsonstosrn now upwar!s of two years, 
although not absolutely tin shed,  wa» on wed- 

lay laat directed for the   tirst time to the side- 
trgrity—the indiscriminate defenre   of right and |rial   heavens.     I   very   much   regret   not   being 
wrong, contracts the understanding, while it cor- ' present on this occasion, bul experiments on which 

rupaa tba heart.   Subtlety is soon  mistaken for'1 h**"*LlP?-1 )v'1r%'1,v" employed r u.lered 

wisdom, and   impunity "for virtue.    If there be i 'l JlTTt      ' 1      ' I winch I has 
any instance npOO record, ns some  there are un- I |,|e maker  in his usual 

doubted ly, of genius and moraliiy united in a law- , states thai lite metal, only jusl polished was .-I 'a 
yer. they are distinguished by their ant i-mity, and [ pc-'y tn,M^ figure, and I hat. with a power of BOO, 

operate as eXCAOtkaM." 

This is harsh ceusuve,  even   from  one   whoso I I      ,■ \t 

disposition to abuaa tendered him disgracefully I feet diameter and il feet foe 

I for me 1"  leave  borne.'   The 
■ iliis morning received from its m 

asaiiming nt) le, merel 

' celebrated. We pats to another \*. riter, a severe 

! satirist loo, at times, Holcroft, and present hifl 

* portrait of the legal practitioner. Iu answer to 

| foul -lander and tirade against the la-.\ he lays : 
M Still the lair, and the Uiwutrat—[IOOT and 

j threadbare sarcasm. Laws are imperfect—MW- 

yeis but men, subject to catch the pa lions, nny 

(the nebula known as No.SofMessier'acait 
l was seen more magnillcent than Ihe Nebuio V . 

1*1 ofMeesier, when seen with his lordship's ot :1 
f'lmidv weath- 

er prevented him turning the leviathan on any 
other   nebulous object.    Thus,   ili< n,  we   have, 
'huiik i iod, all dancer <>f the metal breakin i be- 
fore it could be polished overcome.   Little ui re, 
however, will  be  done   to   il or  with  it :   :  
weeks, inasmuch as the noble • ar! is on ihe-et 
of (putting Ireland lor Enojund.to resign :it yolk 
his post BS I'r-   denl of the   liiili-h   As ociation, 

ih.'vic.-. w„h «!.„■!, niathvii mia.-ral.le'lew  ^ ?.£'" l'£ ""j''" "I"1'';'1" Kilmvicka,,,! .1 
,    ■    , ., ,,.,   . lingMonji    rins done, he returns to Irulandl nnd 
no in aauy contact.    1 heir U ta\ tai    .  ore mnu-  | look forward with intense anxiety lo n   i 
merabte—their fail ti| - not :i : u lirst severe tr a!, when all its i srious ap| 

"But \\!iat  nr- the C7I>II/« that lempl        m '     '""' ' l"" c°niplettd, in the con   I      e tl 
.    '        .      whomay then be jiresent will seewhl  itw 

the death of the Rev. Dr.  Solomon I lersCB 
and which issjpnointe 
of the ensuing month.    Tiie Rev. candidatec for 
the office are Dr. Nathan MarCUS Alder who has 

:.J •.to- 
il i luef 
Mil .-Ii- 

field, who has been fur a short time chief rabbi of 
East Friesland. The whole < f ihese Rev. Gen* 
tl» men are celebrated on the continent Inwle 
Christian and Jewish circlet for-thvir piety and 
attainments, ihe three firat lieing doctors of plulo- 
sophy of eminent foreign nnircrsltiaa* Dr. Aid r, 
who possesses high U'trtunonials and ratomnicn 
datious ii'un ihe late and present govefinv nt of 
Hanover, it is expected will be the successful can- 
didate, although the friends of the other Rev 

< andidatea are equally confident cf succcas, 

Itetult <>f Temperance.*—\\ the recent assixes 
lull! at Kingston,Canada, Mr.Justice llegerman 
in addressing the jury, remarked thai "he was 
happy to say that in his various circuits through 
the province hefound crime stu.-i'/y on the tie* 
create $ and thai he was confirmed m his opinion 
by his brother judges. That intemperance, tho 
fruit I ill pan nl of ■■ ice, was of ninth more rare oc- 
CJIJT" nee in the rural districts than formerly. That 
these bai py results lie ascribed to the aaneral in* 
ci iso of wealth and prosperity in Ihe country, 
and to the in ire ample in 'am afforded of attending 
I livine worship. Il.s lordsl ip ob ervi d that one 
great »!u:*, i' MI.■. ■ r it' a was to iee that DO more 
than n necessary number of tar em licemea should 
be granted." tin. honor alluded to the thickly- 
planted ■; ii 11 is in Kingsion, and, had he bten 
pi in toe Home district, the same i irk 
wi Ltd justly apply to Turon a. 

Many are bom st—bul many arc 

' s 
riee—fonh b]        i   ' . 

.,. ,,,1,1 ,..„ I, ,i    , , ■'",""      i ■ '   i"i ■.   Thediametei 
11     st. ■.■.:, 

I. ■ '       '    ' ■'.        'I»   f! 

i       ATrMoav.—.Memory is the true old Mi   lality 
nt, wan     i   ■   ■ idl, through ih< so 11 - ■ 

t the  1      |     l, nnd refi     m 
■.-.■■'■ 

ih"  lomhi tunea 

il 



Mil itti.i/vriov 
'<;'.•.-' D TKIA. IIMI v— \ numbei ui i.ui- 

■   ' ' > intK n, i ^i lin^ in lhc city oi New 
!        !"   ■ ''  ■ ' ".   ■  '" ■ inwli >. 11 cstabluh s 

;   ■ i" li   '■- mlinlj demaudskone 
fmm Amerieui citisena—i.a-, 

ii   it wbkh thf-y dwell.    The ch> 
'■ ■ i' • i -re ill■■ ■-■      ijnecung <rf 

* i ■ i Ko'nchrecn of New York was oat- 
Wi'd li    la) svaflWg  last, with O view  !u 

' '•■ :ue r, ucli rau in Sow York, and iodi»- 
an i ilsieriuine what COUTM should I*- edop- 

t. I by them in iho l*rono>Dlkl coMoal. Too 
11 viu■; waa holt] ai the anpointod lima, wben it 
v is dncovi r. I thai the whole atfiiir was a more- 
in.-nl nt'Maj >r Pave/a«\ well known in the polili- 
«...envies, toi onccntrate the French vote for I'olk 
and Dallas. Majoi Uevaaao, has] ill UM dareflt* 
BOTI to h.insWf. addressing than in the Fr.neh 
I.n.'i-'-. and lw» |>(Mpiited then, with Wiotu 
motivt-s, Irawn In tn i M < sintry fcM*linfr*and | re- 

•■-i- - , wli ■!•*. »hoald ariaj thorns Ivcs uiiUi'r 
the ill.. ..I I'ulk and Dnllaa. 

Whoi i.i that tuchmcetinp? are iiroe- 
naiii ■ ■ i • ;,ii-!, and thai thay incvitabiv lead 
i eri 'i- •■ m <■■j'li-ii'--•* f Wo do not roiueinbor 
thai tii'i- I::'- • .• r I" fore boon a meeting of lias 
iuuiVi*so1an ■ f rlaihl todifcuaaamong themaolvvB 
and i«"l-ei !•■ whichnartytboyihollcastiboir rotes 
for. I* n to iffo iiorol event in tlic |>^lUiral his- 
inn* «•! Am rico—-\ now method ol organumfl for- 
•. • II factious, ami bringingfofoigainfiuenco t« best 
strain*! on: nationalffuvernmaM. Iluitlie moro 
moet ni: ol'such a body i* rn»t the worst feature in 
the rase. Th ae wlio obeyed ihe summons wow 
asked t-» a lout a decided course in politics—loop- 
II i'.- together—to ^o. one and all. for l*olk ami 
Dallas, Muj. Itavesac. a fluent Frencbntan, in 
tl%n missionary in ihin nmnmhlagr Hoad'aroewa 
•'i in :n their native dialect lie anpeah t tthvir 
French prejudices and hatreds—wauunder^taod- 
iii- what tliey are. 11 •* reminds them Uiui iftbej 
i in only defeat Mr. *'lay and break down the tar- 
irt'theywill opens market for more Prencbgood 
and this i* not likely to prove an 
argiimeni amonp; Planch i». oner- II i nrgi 
ihat, il Mi. Polk a etcctedi 1 exaa WiUbtannesi 
to the lotted Stales, ami irobabty a war n*ith «•».■ 
gifted follow—an object of Maent d« ire of the 
French people. Now here is a strong smwaJ Ic 
the interests and prejudices of the French voters 
nil foreign to the prosperity and happinew of the 
Imcriean pe -ph*, t" rally, unite, an I rote i^r cer- 

tain political candidutos, andcartaut national me* 
■urea, from m fives which no true American cits- 
-• -n. native horn or natotaliwd, could entertain. 

J.-t America"! citizens rc'hc  upon t'lis dann 

— 
g lb. inscriptiooi  ••.imfri'imn   for foreigner* IO result- m the coontrv beftaa thay 

icp banner was ever pre-  can( bjr taair vutes, contiolall   its tnterei 
ii hands ; nor was the insorip-  direetall ronoovame >t-.   In thii daterim nation 

lion i)i«"at- ! by i man \>- aring an Amei  an bean 
Who ran woodei that |iul»ln* indignation i-> roos 

ai  I ity,  b.iar.i 

pan •' 1 \  Amerii 

ed by auch « xhibitiarMi and that American citi 
nns should riao in thi-ir misht ami thru, t back 
• IK- an lacioui intruders; As ih< y say ihatMAmer- 
uan» >han\ rule" them, they no doubt aspire to 
rule the Amcricam ; bat they will diaeover that 
the citisens ol this country have the spirit and (he 
resolution i«. a«wrt and maintain their rifles, un- 
controlled hy fotatan dsciatloa. It the French- 
men "i Ni tn York, who advocate French instead 
of Anwrican int*resta,atd thoaa whodasigaed and 
had alec aied the bannei above named, are dia- 
pleaaed with buing rulrd by Americans,they bar 

ili' v kiiuw they will receive the Cordial support 
and BSjsentaoce o' the most of the intelligent natu- 
raUxad ckkens, themselves* and of iha reasonable 
and wrll-informeil emigrants. The principle con- 
tended foe is t"Ojust and reasonable m itself to be 
MicccssfuHy reab-ted. No harm, b* it, i* dune t<> 
any human cn'ature, but an act of great justice is 
done to  opr own  country.    Most justly,  it has 

mnus'.ratV'ii, while they will be ready to avail 
themselves of any opportunity that may be pre- 
sented In place ihe tiovi'Miinent in the hands of 
those who an competent to administer it. This 
is a glorious object, and m 

the men of tender conscience aUmt slavery, wbc 
allect that mOSjtdiaboncSt paper, andtho&e to whom 
an open violation of the national lailh would bt 
■ ii-t i-vhil. found, in this denial, an SXOUaefor aup- 

ter of   the   i^ljho, and   with tiod'a   bl 
lru>t it may ever   remain SO.     Hill, even fur tin 
sake of those   who may seek   it as a  place of re 
tuge, lor iht'ir security, and for ito   own permi 

the privilege of rrlurnini;* to the country ol their  iiei.ee and proppentv.it OOgbl 10 be BOVOrnod by 
nauvuy; amttliuy tan depart wMBBM MB fear o( 
Oppeoaton j hut so lone ft* l'"'V remain here they 
shun Id at Ica^t conduct the inset ve* with teapeefXo- 
wai I- the people who have anorded  them an as- 
yhltn.— /tnt/iuion   Ct'jijit r. 

CHEAP  r LOT III N fi 
VV'10 *•!'  "L'5 ™!41-')! ",lr owninterert 

II every way Worthy   poninp Mr. roue, with all hi*  commitments for . in \t. \. ,,■ pur 
01 tiie exertion* oi true « Riga.   The Whig party   ■brvery and Texas. 
fouirht not for the spoils; of victory, or for the ele- , Anther remarkable and hideous feature in 
ration of n mtn man. They battled for their i this city particularly was the organization of brute 
country's pnod, and they nre bound by every ' force to overawe elections". The fact v( such a 
consideration of sound policy and true patriotism 'club as the Empire flub beine taken into the 
still to liidii on and on, and never to surrender pay, and employed to do the biddings of a party 

n remarked, has our country been denonuna- while they have the power to maintain the fctrug- professing respect for the intelligence of the peo- 
I the ipdyuui of the oppraaaadftoaaOvary attar>| g!e.    Already have we heard it noid by the Kn-   pie and regard for the elective franchise,   is of it- 

emy, that the Whig party is dissolved.    For one. \ w.|f (,iie that  imparts to the otrugg 
we tell them thai tin y reckon without their host,   new and fatal tendency.     ■ 
Whatever name the Whig  party may assume, ,   
they will nevur change their prusdpteui snd he ,    Finally—and this la a topic to which, when  j^f^'iyi"^11""'"gto "7""^***' 

nee anil prosperity, it ought 10 l*e goremed by I who. when the country is in the greatest danger. tihu full returns are in, we  shall have  occasion to | JJJHT '(l ]'„ SSjSau^iZ ttonsTw M^'.'"1.^ 
earn affUIJlii  snd bf. m  realuV. what 11 pro-   and mote than ever oarnillds his aid, would fir*   return—the* Prrthtntf  of the I'nitett AVMfes nf  hJ, „(C|'r (lirnInj uu", ripthinf In Ibftrnest neataod 

-   -nd 
CAMi   AT CIIMKIfS  Clothing  MlablWl- 

mi-ni ■■" «   1   •   Street   ami make   a thcntuyL IMHUUI,. 

I lion before aureaasiagl Where sssj be found 1I10 
tineiti riuih Cloaki, Bostef, lM-.i, and Blanket ever 
I'm'-, Caapiinereanil rlotli Par.t». Vesta, r>tiM-ke, Sim- 
Kaaars, Cotlsrs, Bosoms, Msriwl^iru tad drawer*. 

ii«. t'ipa, Uwbrellss, wslkiaa CsaessVe Also ah 
exicnei.e ssaortaoeM of FRENCH CI.OTI18 AM) 
CASIUERK8 ot the^taststyle, with everj Variety 
»»f fanhionab'.c Vcotiags, 

We dont piol'esa |y U- more fcahionsbto ii.m ai.v 
ami every body TIM-, but •!■ nM not our DppottanilH H 

just   |; ■: a   of information a« lo >';.-:.  ami wovkmarahip will r. DJI- 
, pare favorably with any in Ibis section, those not ex- 
cepted that would saaai moat ■ossoaoas lo insUtate a 

st Jour- 

l,-Ms to be. an AMCIUt'AN Republic.' 

»OM'i: OF TIIE PREftfl. 
ON THK 

RRHI WT OF THE  rtUXIJjKiVriAl. KI-KilioN. 
r.\pAH\Li.r.i» inaoMntv.—We copy tin' fol- 

lowing from Saturday's Hfortnt. In giving a 
description <>i the Democratic procession last ors> 
um/. it says: 

In one respect the proceanbnwoj novel. The 
flags o\ the French, I hitch, and every other for- 
eign nation were displayed, it being entirely in 
character an I  (•■cling with the party.   Many ol 
the houses in the lo.\er pint of the city, on the 
North River side, were Illuminated, and all kinds 
of flags, ol ail nations, were displayed attli 

fill   MIHlM.l   I ran 1 "rm. 

ol tfsgs, ol ail nations, were displayed at the win-   . .,    .., 
dows, according to the birth-place of the occupant.  J,,m>' ''\MT K ?;v2 
The hostility of .he pany teemed to be directed   :'rni,'V hoI,c ?"? 7°*™ 
Lowardfl iii" .Native Americans, or towardatbc \- 
in >rican fet Itnjj.    * 'n one of the banners of Ihe 
Sixth 'A'ard was inscribed. 

AMERICANS SHAN'T RULEL'B. 
What, we ask, is OUT country coming toi Are 

we s3 far lost to every sense of noble, independ- 

ence the last number of our jmper was isanad ! 
full tatium have Wen received of th»- election in 
Now Vmk, showing thai the large Electoral vote 
of that Slate goes to the I Vim* rut ic scale, and en- 
suring, beyond any reasonable doubt* the election I 
of Mr. 1'oik 10 the l*roaidoncy ; for. although u n 
postiblo that two 01 three States not hitherto CoO-l 
lidoiod ceriain for either party, and which are \ 01 
to Vite or 10 he heard Irom, may 9t.ll give the ma* 

it would, we think, be  hoping 
1 a result.    Should 

Providence, indeed, have ordered BO great a bless- 
ing for our country, it will he all the more wel- 
come, and the more gratefully received, for the 
present gloom ; but WO Confess il reipir.es more 
"anguine temperaments than OUN to indulge am 
sucn anticiputmn. 

The result of thin election New   York   Was  as 
tely r itred unoxpoctad to the Whigs a^ it arm unlookt d iot by 
ubmit, like   their adversaries.   The LoCOfoCO party had indeed 

loriously lay down his   arms,  was  never ntrue   ,imerira hat hern eaOSCN ty foreigner*, neitural- ' loahionable manner. " \\ H. S   (.11  \: 1 1; 
Whig, but a miserable camp follower, whose only   izett for the orru*ion.    Men, ignorant of our laws, [    gieesaharo.' ft C. Oct. Ilia, 1-41.        SA—tf. 
object was to fatten on the offiil i»f the camp. : of our institutions, of our public men—having no . _ -1K,-, 

In our own limited observation, we have as yet   stake or interest in the country—no portion in its ( ■<t1S I, 
seen no Whig who hints at abandoning his colours, j put glories—no tic nor feeling of kith or km—and | t^OMB few weeks since, a eslf akin Pnekeh flunk, 
but, on the 'contraryi every one with whom are . who have received their naturalization papers H conanletalily worn, contaiimig 1 mite <>n Kschrl 
have conversed, has manif^ted a stern determin- within the last sis months—have decided the ffPss^rsSbf2£J* WBBI>

'
,
<** 

; *J*fls?salB* OB 
ation to stand by his arms and " bide M the time choice of Mr. Pulk ; snd thus have determined the ' SmmiSS^trJjS'' * Eft1 °n SSASif" 
when he may uaathem with .fleet on the enemies | rysjhnr of the country for years-it may be lor all , „UJfh w.'h-v f, *»I7 Wb »S7WSlf! rara^Tlaa 
Of the Country,     Tim, WO are convinced, will be   tsflM I I other paper^ but   no SSOBey,    Any inroniiatmn ren- 
the dttirinination oi the Lnion, and our country }     Kroiu this fact will the ,'iineriran Republican I pectinjr the same will be thankfully received by me 

"" yet be extricated, although  it may be turn   /tarty derive such ctrcngth and |>ermanency M J 7 miles aouthol(ireen«horouKh at vrard^arasareads. 
1 bleeding, from the hands of Ixicofocoism. "willgive to il, we must bbf> 

v\.—.Joieririut. 
, eventual ascenuen-1     N«» fl- ,H<* *W        JOHN  B. OAMRI& 

raes ran rsfsrvKTistseassavsa, 
It i< wonderful, boweveti that a man utterly un- 

known, six tnoiuhs ago, even by name, to ninety- 
nine bundredthao/tbosa whovotad for bun, should 
be chosen over a man who has boan first among 
the Ant, for upwards of thirty years, who hasscr- 
redhb country irUtly mi MU ». all wmiuu,; ioflh(,s   „, of North CMOUM, which clowd m 
Who butWICO UTod  th,  v.ry I mon ,lM-lf from , ^^ m Sau,„l:ly „;„,„. 
diMiii-uihi rni'-iit.     It is one more evidence ol the 

\«iiri;. 
RICHARD CHBATHAH has had re 

BloaM County a paper writing whi 
lu bo a convevsnre by me to him, ol   n,y 

indignity thai   done much io obtain success by the multitudes oi I ffHenrv < lay cann"it*u'eU-cted. who, that is em-! S       ' ** 
ment, cai 
coining to || 

As in  revolutionary France, so it is 
with us. the  higher the  qualilica 

ent, American spirit^ and 10 comp 
avsruorabie  tlomx by foreign dosperodoer, as 

.,   so many whipped spaniel*, to every 
I   maybe  heaped  upon US?    What' I»o Amen-1 European emigrants for whom within a few weeks 
-  cans, who li.-.v.-formed themselves into political  thay obtained the rights of ciusruahip] but this 
3   procossioni for the purpose .1 marching 'hrough I element, great as it was, would have been insuiii 
1 the must |npiil< 11- city in thi* lt*pubhc, allow (cicnt but Tor tbo co-operation of the Abolitwnists 

banners to be displayed, bearing the above insul- of the western counties. It was for some time 
ting incripnon I    Alas, such appears to be fact!!!   doubtful which aide these fanatics would espouse 
A MBasCasts SHAN'T   Rl'LKV*!!!    Who says that   and it was only on the eve 01 the election that tht    thc  fou..—     ,.,.... 
Americans 1 ha II not rule America—and what are  course which they had resolved on became known,   cheers nearly every branch of business 
they!   (io to the records of OUT courts  .look ai   The following extract of 0 letter from New York   lL, ultimate effect 
the longi  long list, of names  who have recently   unlleu . u Wednesday last, rare us the in forma-1 ed by the develo, aent 

according to law:   tion only a few hours before its veniicstion : Administration      The 

From the PayeNsvuls Obssrvar. 
SYNOD OF .NORTH CAROLINA. 

For a number of days past the citizens of tin 
place and the surrounding country have been 
greatly interested in the exercises ami discussions   and I IB) de'rrmined not  to nbiiie by il. 

lorwaffl all persons not la ratrcfaase of oak 
Sessions on Saturday 

The openinu Sermon was preached on Wedpea- luoi.ppar.-m tart,   hat public.service, talents, and   j      ^        *    ^ R(.v   Mf   ^^ rMn ^ 
pa.not.Mn.are no onger to furmsh a pass,K>rt to   f 9       m ^ j^ oflh(. Modeft|or   Mr VUl. 
office in .1.^ country.    Let no one bops| ever a-   |;      9      ^ g       , /cd b   lhc cll0]CC 

gam m see a great man till our highest ohW-     ; Jfct  g Q^  ^^ ^ Modo£lor%tiuA ,hc   l" l''lBnmCC ***?"} 
v. Messrs. Borwell and Adams, Clerks. MllH  I, 
iucpublicexereises were peculiarly interesting   RXyBSLEV W. PEPPRt has bid ragislsved in 

ountj some preleeeVd conseyancee 
yiaterast in the estate of William 

•, ilecM latei l HU/kea County,   Thosa convey- 
ances were aarairly olrtainedi ami I am deterninad 
i.  ■ 1 1 >i'   .   by them.    I therefore f**rwirn all BUSOno 

Fsstarad in 
i'U purports 

 z uUttresi in 
Ihee^tateof WiJIiam  Boyle*, dee'd, lair of  Sti.kri 
County.    Snd paper writing was obtained In   Irsod, 

1 then fura 
I rheall.aui 

ins prtimdid 1 uteret under said taper writing 
THOMAS II   HOVI.KS. 

Stokes County, N. C. titli .Nov. 1944. HAH 
*.■ The Reputdican Banner (Nashville, Tenn ) will 

publish this three time- snd send account immediately 

W 
COM lhc mart  or deOTUCtiaD. Metho.ll.. Church «u OKapied by DMrnbcr, of   »■> 

1 hi- imm-Uiaf •■fl-cts of this election. »e fear.   „ .       , .    ,      . ^ '   I , „„,,, 

KSI.KV 
Sink''. 

111  in^ lur  1 

niilb-. , Svnod, anil in the afternoon a SennOu was deliver- to,„pj:rc,eU,.cru»hen,.rF.« and shake    .j ,       fc     ,      « 

The communion MffficM in  the  i'n'shvicrian 

1 diclareil Aim ricancitizr 

" PrffK,y   " .wZ   house of the l're.hytcr,an ( Wrh. \ ""' ".' P"™ "' "'d 5R ™ gS** mW" ranch of business.     V* liai 1     „.. »..; .       ..     , whicli lie eisisas under MM convevsnre. 
be, can only be de.crmin-1 -J he communion serva-e, ...  the  I-resbytenan JOKI. BOYLGS. 

t of the policy ol the new ' SKL-K? ^^"^ f*"1?' l *? whoU;mid' Stok'-» ^^Y- «- r • C"' «•»■ »" >" »*» 
country is ... profound i-r- JS 7*?%* C5 frorn ,ht" ■"i'l"1,0 lhc P°ren "f V TheKepubi.csa Banner (Nashville, Tenn! v. 

.ohev is to bo   aiCOrt nr    ''.'h-d with coinmunicanu.. and many seats on the   piJbli,h this three tunes nnd send account immediate 

argument upon whiefa thaiY organization would  ti****l  The Uwa of our country regard them as 
be based would not be their interest as American   *"r''- jutd treat them as such.    Thty arc Amer 
cltitens, but as subjects of l^ouis l'liilippe( her 
Majesty Victoria, and otheroflho crowned potcn- 
tatea 0/ Europe. 

Lciour adopted ciibtana beware of suchdema- 
gogism* and those who approach them under its 
garb, for it \* pregnant w;tn serrouaconsequencaa 
to themselves.    No portion of our adopted citizens  ro»Id 

pales beforo tiie rising 
genca Cftbo "lone  star;"   the   malign   intlueiice 
which wrought Mr. Van Buran'l overthrown.the 

itry ; the nationcl pfttl 
suddenly created and now enjoy 

Valuable Tract ol Land. rently.od«troyih.t system.    Who could com-  "°" ™ «™ "J, ">- ""  ljoari1- »'n»unlinB   to 
plain, if lb, Whig, united with the Southern Lc-  "" f-     'hc l'ul'llr *"*"• •"•  closcci, "»   beloneine to June. Alltr. Ijpiag m «u,llord rouniy. 
cofnro Free TmSn, to pn ber Kiw Trad..—to   ™ »ffectiona e prayer hv the oldest  member ol   „ mnifnet, )»,„„, Cro» R,«ds eonUinlng 4» -ere.. 
take olf the dune, on Iron and eoaland |H her  ?J™"» *» "•»•**» "OlMjrW, HOW more limn 'from 70 lo BO acre, o) which i« cleared (iimnly fiei.li) 

'•T.'T' U   -   aram in tin- imam ihe CUD she has m-cnarcd for   lour score years ol age. and in eulti.it ion; dwMueail woud. of exeell.nl 
"^Z£™ 2   taKWni  Z£ ZC i     Th. Synod wasdainisse,. by tbc .M.-.erator.  f^ifJ-^SjftSjaM^j^SM 

.    i,l(ii.       i.i irasra wiviuin rari taw rsusvn B vnifiurvw IU ,.v, ana sAwraa le in 1 eait and nrmci-   .. :_"Vai: i ,   . t   .i   ....... .     i i<«"v. , i^onvoDtion, be.ni* now triumphant, menaces what do they now say • ,  , • . '.       . 
. &      _, t    i ..*.. a   .i      ■     i       peace ol the country; the national ptoapenty 

iat Americans shan t rule them!    AlBll^jj _T,. .     J n       .      ..H' -ih 
men, then, Americans, who are not willin"  _! im   J C"*   e ?W VP?r* ^ . e wf,( h.^-lf      l   \tr  l»   ,   liisaiiliis arasss Trade in        ' ''  •"'■' r '      S| '       -  "" '   ' " ' ' 

us cannot I***"*" ~ •«* '«»«'   w|,0|, 50i:i.| ..ruclure is endangered ; that  ruth- . conunodate ihr wool rrow.ni of N«wJ«rk who ; gJ^g^tVg^lgJggt ™   44 M long and *. fe*t  mf. th. mm* »o,k d-ne 
V^ZST* r ' *S^H" ML h"- I Um prmcnle. f« the firs, timem.r.luced ,n ihb   b." P»' «■ - ¥>"•>' ■    >-< » >•*• ">' «>»"• , J-f*" ^^•l.h^ ™~ '£EZBA h I  B- «• SB?-* *-.l.. ncc.ar, «rl. boc-e-. ft* 

*       -•"—     -----     j- . - — - --.      —.    ™-       v^._                                                                                                 |_\-~»"*1"                                              I        •••*•»   "I   . :    II ■      II I I' 1     u '   IIWI ■1^,1 .           a v»   UTCMI    •» V"   IUHII         — ~~ ~ "*~*   * —                  "~    "" •   "" ' <",IIIII<   % ■■ ■■■•■,     ^" ""II      •*■■*■       aa     ■   w    ■ ■   •   •                      ^^Wt- -   -.  
Mp*k of the MSaOM   pNtMIM U humiliating in years lo operate upon Ihe heart ola lorci^iier, and   defvr j(.                      __ Kortunalely, the EM two ye»r» of the Admiu-      BANKIN m MeLGAN are Row   receivini; and Sip before you buy elsewhere, and il yen don't find 
Ihe extreme.    Evcrv American mind and heart "> eradicate old prejudice, and old associations— j            nmiwm nrnnn. ummnt               istratkw, al (. asi. will be controlled by a Whig   opening their stock oi"  what we say lo be correct, we will thenaclnnwle.l!:o 
must turn from it with di-gust. and the more so they will find Ain-ncan levlinga  and American ,     On looking at the event, of the canvass,  many Senate, uhichmll  prevent ihe  MM of bad j               BALL AND WINTER GOODS ihai Uiwnew.paper puffing i» only inlendedaa a hoax 
thai lhc question of naturalization has become al- principles, plants ol  slow growth, when  placed ; lujng, w;|| be discovered which are calculated 10 !»«•. end »eto the ipoohUMM of bad men lo of-   from I'clersburg. Baltimore, Philadelphia and New In an advertisement ol ihis KIM we MM give you 
most entirely one of a party character.    Just upon in   the unconpenia! soil of a foreit-n bosom.    If excilt. -he fPars 0f tu \nVvn 0f tneir country. 

Polk the OVO Of an important election we find more than xiw)' «row r»l "J1- lh,'>" ar<" DUl »»»led ofl-shnois in I     jn lne fint place, in the election ol Mr.   -     - 
three thousand foreigners metamorphosed  in the an uncultivated livid and are mrariahly subdued ' tn(| defeat of Mr. Clay, the  principle   has been 
twinklimjof an eye into citizen:*.    In mdcccnl(alO hopt under by the TBOtO WPa w ccd^ of bit;ot-' prartically   asserted, that exalted merit  and dis- 
hsjatOi in n manner  satisfactory to no party, but rv naas original natiotialuy.                     _               , tJiiguaabod public services, give no man a claim 
the patty whu marched ihem from Tammany Hall . upon the first office in the gift of the country, but 
io the Court  room, wiihout sufficient testimony. «ATCsUUI»lj Ciri«:%e.— I here is so much to, that, on the contrary*, they form a bar to ho attain- 
Wkhoul time to hear applicants or witnesses U approve of in  the following di&passionate article i jng the chief mairistrscy of the Nation.   Mr. 1'oil 
Irtoy should be heard, live hundred citizens are irotn !»■ •■'*" foiic/ri« dazettt of yesterday, upon , WMjndebted for his nomination. princi|»ally. to ihe 
made iu a day, and three thousand in the course a aubiccl which is now attracting general atten-   fact, that but little was known of him—that   he 
of a few weeks.    What a scene lur the couuiry tionjhroujrhuut our country, that wea.sk for it the   had no national reputation, and was too insijrnifi- 

Thare mecouaoUtion in I hat. 1 York, which will be much  heavier than usual, en 

Mow (earful its example, and calm consrrlaration of otory a-fsaarltsso ^ nalive or  rani and nhanirn In ham madn minjr rnrminajpffiiniirrj ahsiinrnrn fmm rseiaofsss^astJ in respect of of Washlntonl     Mow  learlul  its   example, 
how perniciuus it-s iulluences!    Uut we bar 
time to comment upon the fact now, nor can any 
coumoof remark make stronger the lactl arena), 
blisb.—AVw I'ork Efprtu. 

.     ..   .in ,  -.u,!-   .    .  .  ..-   any m.ng like snrfea of the prices that wcarr 
bracing almost   every  srt.cla ususlW  kept ... this   mg trxl «llmg Bon.ls si.    I.   is u. your .nterc.l tl*t 

ns.« T.,s -s« f   * *^«a,r., sectstsTof country.    Thev invite s rail trum all per- ' wemake thus appeal and hope   yuu   w.il appreciate 
,a..- vas -sw "W*»"»»  w„hi      to fuftC|liie; hopin|f lbcy w.ll   bo Ible ' the present^opportunity of buying in your   tall ami 

1 here are some cM.M.'erutions connected with ' J MllffiCMOn both a* loqullity Md nrtot. I "inter goads, wh.ch has  been selected  in th*icrUee 
the scenes ihrOUfh flitch  we  have just passed ■     f h       M.|n „ncri||f UKe „, rurhange for good*   «f Bsltunore, Ph.liilr.phis and .New York by myselt 
that wv desire mrjesem to our reswers,whik the] fl„^ *' '   ,|-'1'' ■'"■' 
events which .^Cff-Bl the in are are yet fresh in ' nsny other articles. | stock snd pr.ci^tgeu 
the Mindset ail. ~ Oct. IS. 1M4. 

Kor.-M.Ht among these is the contrast of the      N   a They have prided . lot w.th convenient   *■«»£» TL'"'"'^ ,u,™ ZJEVLVSatM 
m^nwhfchttcc^^^^ ^VS"»      SI..M 

OO Ihe sale 61  the  U lugs there   has been an .adjoining me aiore.       ^ J^f Hugs" 11 to l.'.cts. lndigolOcte.n2.01 fl.r>« 

times.    Below we have 
given you a sma'Nist of some ol the leading articlea 

] Starting upuii iln- nrincipl adopted 
••The American people have Men with regret.: ducted (he campaign in strict conformity With 

/or some time past, the Naturalised Citizens ol the'     opinions as opposite as the   poles were attn- 
Country appealed  to by a certain order of poltti-. buted to Mr. Polk  in  diHerei.t oectiona cf the 

' cians as a diatinet   class of citi/ens. and arrayed   country.    The i^imraiii port it n of the people nj 
Se»;\r.!\Ttir. COMMON I'l.r.As.—YeMenlay noon   totretherns Foreigner*; and, they have seen with ■ Pennsylvania were choatpd into the  belief  that 

motu thun three hundred aliens hail crowded a*  still deeper regret theserin/cnsbrought up tothe ; Mr. l*ulk was n linuvrMend ofl^eir pecuh 
taieat than Mr. CJaa;* whose whole public life has 

our opponents con-i the caudi'laies—their public acts only have been 
canva.vved. their private habits  and  tastes have 
not IH. n dragged into the columns of newspape 
Their ingoings and  their outgoings,  their trav 
ahmad oi dotngi and sayinn at home, have 
been Watched an-l ehiuuiclcd by dirty pimps and 
■plea and party icAVcngenll the gossip of malice 
or its sheer inventions have been rejected from 
ihe   Whig   armory as entirely   beneath   the dig 

bout ihedixirs ol the Common Pleas in the City polls, and encouraged to rote, in a maaU), as Por 
Mall.    When, the  n-.it having  been emptied eij;ncra.    They   have also seen with sorrow the   been devoted to-.tie encouragement of American 
through the windows, the doors were re-opened emigrants to this country, from the various king-1 Industry ; while at the South, the uonaistent stand   nity ol their cause and ihe laws 01" honorable war 
for fresh admissions, such a scene   as was then doms and principalities of Europe, taken under  taken by Mr. Clay in favor of Protection, wai us-   fare. 
witnessed has rarely been seen in an American the special core and control of the leaders of one   ed azaiust him with fatal success. Far Otherwise has it been with our opponents. 
court room.    Thr doors were violenUy^hrust in. of the political parties into which our country i«   ."*Tne abolitionists of the north were wheeled by   They have spared neither the   hearth-stone, a' r m   1     , ,   , v ., 1  ,, i     1      1 1    1 1 ,. 1    .   -. 
and the avalanche of human beings came onward divided, and their political action moulded and d/-; their leader into the ranks of Mr. Polk, on the a-   round winch gather the family nnd friends of our . 1* onrfhast attend, a* desirable bargains may be hat) 
with such impetuosity as 10 overthrow every thing reeled by these lenders.    And in   pursuance of  vowed ground that Mr. Clay, poiieaamff abilities   "       '                                     ;    ' '   " 
in its courae.    Coate were torn off hats were trod- the political system thus adopted, it has also been   superior to Mr. Polk, would proportionally weak- 
den underfoot, men were crowded and jammed seen, that religious prejudices are encouraged, and   en the influence of abolition on the minds of the 

IO or 50 Town l<ota Tor an It*. 
ii'll.l   baoftatad lor  asleon Thursday the Slat ' 
vv    of November,  IMI4,   la   Greeaaborough, on a 

ereanefUotonthsWithlBtanSt lroondau*onieF(>R- j 
TY  OR   rTr-TY   V M.U.MH.B TOWN   LOTS. 
Among then, are some beauiilul   sitea lor   building. 

"   unbered lots.    I*t all who wish 
^V^ 

FURNITURE. 
candidates, nor the altar at which   they worship, 
hut, violating alike the sanctity of the one and the 
other, they  have ei.di nvoiivd to present both .Mr. 

until almost Ufelsaa, and in two or three eases half new and dangerous influences, hitherto unknown   people ; while at tho South, Mr. Clay wascharg-1 Clay and Mr. Krelmghiiysen under the most odi- 
nu hour elapsed before they had recovered them-  among us,  brought into the consideration of our 1 cd with courting the abolitionists and being ready   out aspects to the country ;  the one as a profane 

Cumimssioners 

selves sufficiently lo speak. Outside of the court public affairs. What has been the con&cijuence' 
room the crowd of foreigners was ml amorous for We adopt the word* of a. contemporary and say, 
itilmisHon, and it required the physical foree ofsls by acting as fbfrigMrt, and claiming considera- 
olhrers to make an opening for one of the Judges, lion as sueh, and by loaning themselves toun- 
The court room WM Idled and emptied not less scrupulous poiUncians in the country, they force on 
than four times during the day, and among the thereAecAtM portion of the people a considera- anti-Abolition, calumny and falsehood constituted 
crowd who were thoroughly jammed up were te- lion of the dangerous COOSeOUC&OOJ which may the contents ol" the locofoco cauldron, compared to 
male witnesses—wclMookiog Irish women £—! ensue' herealtet fromthd extension of the elec-j which, the contents of the witches* caufdroo in 
fisjtrc*!. Ii*«; franchise to thousands and tens of InOUBand of I Macbeth, were homogeneous, and if the  country 

.. —■■ .-'emigrants, who, with honest inttiiti.ins, hut in i-»-   does  not derive  from   their lillhy  inrantatious, I 
Nine hundred and ssventy»two votea have been. norance of the (roe character of our institutions, 

mnmifuctured in Baltimore* by i.a*uruli/ation. for may be induced 10*001 togetber, not us Jhatrican*. 
the purpose, as the Ohio LocoTocoorganOxprcs»«a bm n* rvreigntt$f entitled to take part in thai iu- 
it, "..t lellinff w ith fatal e6ed uponine last hop* s  rernment 01 the country of their tulaption. 

Kifte. n hundred, it is staled, have|     "Intliese   feelings the Whig party has fully "i connery. 
• u naturalized in Pl.ilnd. Iphin forti 

■ ^'ork th 

to surrender the rights of thl- South, if, by so doing 
, he could secure the abolition vote ami his election. 

"   •       By these modes Mr. Clay has been de- 
feated, and Mr. Polk been elected.    Tariff and 
anti-tarill. Texas and anti-Texas, Abolition  and 

"double toil and trouble," we shall be most agree- 
ably surprised. 

But, (or one, we do not concede that all e: lost. 
True it i*. that tin country is deprived, and forev- 
er, of the services of the nrstmanof his time— 

profligate, ihe other ai a sanctimonious hypocrite 
When reverend clergymen, called front their re* 
tireinetit to bear witness m the characters of their 
piirishoners, have spoken the truth mildly ami 
calmly, they have been assailed with tho herce- 
ncss of Jacobinism, and made to suffer, so far as 
purity <an sutler from calumny, the penalty 
of " not bearing faUe witness sgamst thy ncigh- 

f I. JofcC LINDSAY, 
I'KTI K  ADAMS, 
J. KKID, 
K. W  OGBURN, 
C. P. HENDfiNHALL, 

[IRA 1. WYCHB. 

CABINET 
Of every description  and price. frOSS  the  cheapest 

Walnul nnd  Bttch to Ihe finest MnlrO^any and 
Maible I'.uinh, kept constantly on  band or 

nia>le to order, at IhOOM slnml opposite 
<...• 1"H   Hotel   on   Wffi   street. 

Among other article* of  furniture  mat he had 
NAiim.K TOP rSSnTaUB ASIO  TIKH TAUI-S:SI 

Lidiri' Sph mlii! Drruinc Bunans, k Hark Dibits 
With M*rhh i,r jtfaaaffsajr 7>M; 

»KCRET.\KIKS A BOOK CASaWAF  aLL KINDfr; 
an asaortineui ol UJ'i/oiJI^'i'iJrf "' aveff price 

and quality; 

Another   marked 

country oftl 
tothe peoph 

snd hero m Nc 
• Ithrte thou MI ml. With 

\/^ made to order does liocofoconu 
venvhi hn lhc vojeo of the Whig? ' 

The Poreign vote hasoverwMmc 
iriuis nl   1\|(. -\'.v:.n.;i. L..' lh«-t'.i.j ti 

proclaim in ibundcrtonest!iatr"< tttn 
riilers.— AVw fork •Itnrri an. 

time par* 
numWr will ex- 

such an increase oi 

Ani'T- 
ite   « ill 
ur own 

iruat to o.  ject.    They do not seek to alter or abridge the 
just rights or privileges of foreigners now m the 

the Amer*  • mintry, and espenaUy of foreign naturalizedcith 
/• u>, wl.oby law have these rights and privileges 
now extended   to ihein.     Hut they   are Opposed, 
and they w.ll, hereafter, on all proper occasional 
show iheir opucahion to the influence of /«"■'•'-"- 

• ting 11. New I art, o\ n tcparali awl i/islincl etatt. witn the go- 
re mentrooed.  vcrnrnenl and  < ontrol ol  the country, and to aid 
r ol contempt;   ihem in < fleeting ibis great object, tin ■. will gen- 

mid wi  soo by  s New Vork paper thai a urge erailygo lor auch an alteration of ihe present 
banner ha    been carried  ihrongu ilw streets of | naturalization laws as will require a longer terra 

shared, and   the expression of the opinion of the   truu it K, that tor lour yean, to Come, there will 1 
Whig parly throughout the country will soon be-  leMoose upon the land all lhc evils of a jacobin 

our country ha a youn come univeraal and ulmast unanimous on tin 
snd wul we confident- 

rtveniment and its Cuion 

INM-i-irv...—At the IVnrh 
N ork, when native  Vmericoi i 

ivaa rcceivctl with s g< 

cal rule ; but thank t 
nnd vigorous Consthuth 
iy trust, lurvive, m us ( 
tne assaults of us enemies. 

The Whiga, ihcn, have a high and solemn du- 
ly lo perform. They ire d< feated—not eonau* r- 
tit. I'hi y continue n formidable and organized 
party—and they  have the Stuuti   of the   I'nitul 
.Stales in their favor. They can therefore, bj 
maintaining their organization in the dirter.mi 
States, continue to maintain their ascendency in 
the Senate, and be aide 1 1 miti ; Hi. if ll ■ j ean- 
not entirely ward ofK ih«*evih   ' n I-    1 K*H Snd. 

cord 1 
nenti 

V\ 
of particularizi 

Oct. 34. 33 tf 

DRUG AM) MEDICINE STOKE- 
'I^IIKftilwritHT. G'atfful l«»r pnf-lpalrnnagp, anavM 
I     n   ,n ,"' .   ,  iiilortn Ilia t'riendd of the Medical 

prof<*isMiin aifil ihr eitlMMgMM.il*, that lie hiw on   Splcnttul Mahnfcatiy Vhairx, fmt tjafag nral«t 
lianilani-xiinMve.lockiiffre.il ami (ToiiiiinellRl'tlS,       „,»/ Hocking Chain of Ih' >mm mutcriul; 
HBDICINES and  1IYK 8TUKFH, winch will be « r» 9 A tt 

I <li«|M*od ol al MM pricei aa cannot fail In plcaae.    lie, U'JJIltiDonps   Tilt'l ES 'v'/'/ V/^.V A-r. 
lislinclioii has   been in lhc   mold revnrclliilijr wilicit a call Inim I'hy.iciana bo- ;     ...   _.    . •     "       '" [■'     ' .'      oMBl« 

rank  MlerneM mull part, of the   -"re amdlng North c i. confuknt he can IteMM      «•«••*«•«•«« pnc^., fot ca»l, or lountjr 

iam.npoa whichtb. tVUg*W«nt !hM>.«'<l?.ly.'!."gM^g-" Wl"  ■•? " """'  "-'      All work Md.MiwU by Ih. MbMrrW, warrant. 
n,„l ,he  .ujlied   lalMlicallou, acco, «• -J*  ^g^SStl-, carefully packed, and I "*««Z IW2-   .J*™ ™UM7SN 

degree o^^lu itude, by the r O,.,KV Mnl 1O „,J ,„,', oV the SI.^. JW \    *•'"■<"■>'•"'■ April. 1-44. Ut. 
■IW. Which IMJ inaintamcd. Bolmi.C M«aiclMS. ®®@®®®®0G>®<5 9f8:SSe$0 
mean lo go over Ihe beaten ground A full iwbr,lllpnt „, |k,„nlc Medicine..   TbOM p.ac > ' 

'   "»"-■     It w suf- ,.,.„,.  thcl'ImiiiDaauian svtlcm will oleaetc call  at I Ih. 
Iiciunl lor Ibo prool  io ciur lhc ru.se of the 'I'arill' the firnir Blow 
and Texas.     In the Boulh .Mr. Polk was suppor- | 
led, 0,   he ""as   noininnled,  for   his  OppOUtlOD Io 
protection, anil for hi. pledge in favor of immediate 
annexation.   '"   IVniiaylvaBia,  in New  Jersey. 
;;nJ in New York lhc relic banner was inacribed 
with  protection; and lhc gnat tariff Slal 

1) P WBIB. 

LOST, 
In tiuilford Conntjr, somewhere West of liri^ensboro' 
on the 80th nit., or Ihe Ut iMt, a PMiad ttlwr ink- 
tlantl, w ith the name ol the Mib>cnU-r. K. Vitrhtll. 
Mgravod M It! also a jsiir of n/n-ctarlrt, silver Iraioed, 

h double (rlaweii, and a black ease with tlie name 

ntl.sut  x uniiiM.. 

I   FASHIONABLE TAILORS, 
\T   llh   MOf   North   BMI  of Ihe  ci.urlhouse, a 
gj OREKNSBOROUUII, N. C. 

a 

&®®&@--4@& & &&$&&■■&&&&■& 

IVIUIM Ivania waa tied into his support upon that   ol the makei. Mr. Davis, ol Richmond, latielhsl on it. 
Any information Concerning the lost arlirlrs will hc 
thankfully raeeived.       ROBERT MITCHELL 

graund. 
So of Texas. The Erening PoM here denied 

that Toi anexnlron was one of the issue.— 
knowingthi wl ihni lakmeinadeMr.Pout and 
Mr. Iialln ilic candidate, ofiw party: and ihu« 

I 
GrMnihon', t'ei  SO, l-ll. 

h1 >/.. eopi<*s oi Rwaiin 
dor. do "\   (   BJWI I 

87-11. 

•ll'Hul l.wr" nnd a 1 • 
■ inratlo.) 'hi- IIAV 

rinnr.'..::. . 
^ARMERH' .v I'l. \.' 

& Son. lor sale by 

Kool't   I'l  llill.lll-i ilp 
I.V>R SALE ai tho Urn- Kl      . 

II   p   v 

TBRIT Almanac, 
J. ii It. si 

by Ilium 
II.W. 



THE PATRIOT 
GREENSBORO UGH, 

Saturday Moi nine, AtM.inixi 16, mil. 

RESULT OF THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 

Sufficient returns have been received to place 

the faci beyond doubt tint lavas K. Pout, of 

Tennessee, will receive tin- Kb-cmml von- for noxi 
President. 

EoUrctuhmn unexpected and deeply mortify 
mjf to ihe Whig*, and «<• have no doubt e<|<ioll\ 

anUllOg to lite iVrnocrats. h has bean brought 

about by means in numerous instance* -sadly dia- 

graccful m all reputation for truth and honor, and 

by the m<«t strange combination of local factions 

ever remarked in the annals of our party omUHXa. 
The Free Trade-iiesof the South rallied logetlier 

with the Protectionists of Pennsylvania and New 

York—the Xulliliers of the South and the Aboli- 

tions of the North struck hands—the Roman Cath- 

olics—the Mormons—swarms of Foreigners citi- 

xenbed for the occasion ;—all lent their influence 

to a united effort; and each class and faction, 

doubtless, are led to eX§toat some signal and MM*: 

cial favors from the Polk administration ! It will,i 

We prophecy, be beyond the power of even " the j 
cohesive bond of public plunder " to hold together 

these discontent innieruils fur the space of four 

yean-. 

Unfortunately for the Whigs, the great battle 
ground of the parties was in New York. They 

h:.d to contend with the Abolitionists of the Euv ! 

pire State, led against them by liirney ; and they 

are sutlin.uly numerous, when induced to po in 

conaidembu bodies, to turn the scale of political. 

victory in any election in that State. And lliev 

had to contend with the powers of that political 

tophet. the city of New York. It is the deliberate 

opinion of those upon the spot, that there were 

more tlian a sufficient number of foreigners man- 

ufactured into American citizens, just before the 
flection, to carry the State of New York for Polk 

and Dallas. And we here refer the reader to a 

mass of matter compiled on the preceding page, 

corroborative of this fuel, and expressing the feel-, 

in^s of the Whigs concerning this outrage upon* 

American Benssssily*. In addition, we here, 

give an extract from the New York Express, 

one of the ablest and most respectable prints in 

the United States.   It says: 

*Tothb r» suit. tlieii. "c iiiu'i route m U-i: Thai' 
fraudulent Foreign fates have given the electoral 
tote of the Statr of Srw York to Jame$ K. /'•ilk. 
ami thai the tamr fraud /Mrpetratrd elsewhere hat 
ffSS* htm a majority nf iff fft*efsrtsl votes nf the 
cmtniry. OIK satssiav cannot ronesal ihUfari. It i« 
beyond disguise. Ittaasmlnthsvoti aftUsdu/, lu.-..:., 
in tlir votr of BL LewfSoes nnd JrlTiTnon. It Is sssn n- 
I'liq the ri.cr countiea. and rvenwhrre WhsSSthsn lias 
!-• !i forcicn ni.tlrrril to make voler*"!*.     HnsI 1SSWIMIIJ 

nf :,H. it'hax boon stsn in nanyefow pobtte easeta.— 
FROM NINB TO TEN THOtSAND CITIZKNs 
WEKK MADE IN THE STATE OF NEW VORK, 
WHO NEVER VOTED BEFORETHE ELECTION 
OF TUB8DAY LAST.   Hets foreigner* nets nude t+ 
tiiena by thou>ai.da thin the majority civen to Mr. Poll. 
—and thr worst feature of all mm Item, as MO IIMII abund- 
ant tealimony during the proo■-* of naturalization, that ' 
PKKJCKY had a>murh mflurnrc in tha manufiirtiirr <»f I 
MCSJBI ffOtsrSj a* the truth iurlf." 

The systematic, unscrupulous, scandaluus de- 

famation of Mr. Clay's private character—most 

loudly indulged by the most notorious hypocrites 
and liars of the Locofoeo party—affected, we 

know not to what extent, the result. We have 

been gratified to find the fewest instances of a 

like mode of warfare carried on by the Whit's, 
against Mr. Polk. 

We wish to submit to tins important decision ' 

with that grace and cheerfulness which we think 

becomes an American republican. If our defeat 

has been brought about by unprincipled and low ! 

demagngMJSIIIi or by means still more foul, let us 

set about a resolute but dispassionate and fegal 

eradication of the evils by which our country has ■ 
raftered. Let us never—never—imitate our op-, 

poncrits in the numerous instances of their disre-, 

gird of the dictates of justice and of law and order.! 

We have heard some desire, in the bitterness of) 
'heir spirits, that the United States Senate were > 

Locofoeo, that every Whig officer would resign I 

and give the Democney/ull Miring for four years,, 

—believing that the people would become thor- 

oughly disgusted, demolish the hydra Locofoeo- j 

i*m at a blow, and radically establish our bone- j 

lieient Whig principles. We say not so. We, 

thank the wisdom of our fathers for the balance of j 

posser Confided to the Senate—that high har- 

rier OOth against the attacks of Executive power 

and the waves of popular commotion. Our ox-: 

••client Whig Tariff Will continue in operation,; 

perhaps with Mich modifications as the Senate 

may consent toj filling our public toners—pay-1 

ing our national debt—encourageing the Qalea oft 

fabrics manufactured by American mechanics and 
artisans—diflusing its blessings "like the dam of 

heaven," and doing good to tbfl people in spite of, 

themselves. The Senate will prevent the re-a-1 

doption of the odious Sub-Treasury—the ,-«*-an- 

notation of Texas—and kindred projects hatched j 

in tin* prolific brains of Locofocoism and Nullifi- 
cation. And good as all, the fuir Spirit of Law ! 

and Order will continue to find us abiding place 

in the Senate chamber, among ilia august Fathers 
ofthc Republic, from whence hergcntle emanations • 

will go forth overall the land, blessing the people 
with contentment and peace. 

Mr. William Watson yesterday gave usable 

Turnip and a heavy Pumpkin, superior speci- 

men i ol the kinds—not because he thought them 

lho largest in the country, but i U1 of pure »n..<| 

u] assion for us. And the fad i-. we 

do love *t;r:.;ps. and likeswi.se good pumpkin pie, 
;4- will d* it we Mere rich. 

We!i ii would  become tin-  faahion to present 
■;       ■ - ■ -. m  . i . ! j   .:,. 

nnd   I o l —and   cash,    Alu'aj - under 
favours*—w« should b 

■    " '    '■'   i :' i     "' 

PsTOlDRNTlAL KLECTION. 

ri:\Ns\i.v\\n.—RetShms are published from 

nil but four counties, and aland, for I'olk I'Jti.M'2. 

Cla> 190403, Limey MM. Plstt majority 
over I 'lay 0,010, In these returns .W countie* 

are ollicial. 

Nhvw YOKK.—Contrary to all expectation this 

Stale has '■:■-■■■ I its heavy Klcctoral vote in 

favor of Mr. Polk. Returns from ail the counties 

show I'oik's majority to be between -1.000 and 

5.1 N»0. 

Haw laaSBT.—''lay's majority in this State I* 

stated in the New V.ork Tribune at 9M. 
OHIO.—The State Journal gives returns I mm 

.>» counties, showing a Whig gain of Ml 1 over 

the (Jovernor's election. The Journal states that 

Mr. ('lay's majority in the Slate will l-e about 

7,000. 

COXJCBCTII IT.—Returns complete except from 

one town show—for <'lay 81414, Polk 9MB& 
Clay's majority U.O^I. The Abolition vote is 

l^i:». 
Vim.IMA. — Kighty-.six counties liave been 

heard from, and tho vote stands thus : For I*olk 

I.VMO. for Clay VWWI. 1'olk's majority thus 
far 8£O0. 

HmuiE IstAMn.—The complete returns are.for 

Clay  7.W. for   IVIk  4,777.    Clay's majority 

M*BTTjaKD.—t 'lay's majority •1,'i^i, In-in^ a 

gain of 2.W since the < iovernor's election in la-t 
month. 

Qaonau.—Returns from 0* cououes give a 

Whig gain of 543 for Clay since the Congression- 

al election, when the Locofoeo majority was up- 

wards of 'i;M*i. Twenty-five counties to hear 

front; but the gain is not sullicient and the State 

ffluTI be set down as certain for Polk. 

INDIANA.—Returns from 88 countie.-*, out of HH 

in the Stale exhibit Whig gain as compared with 

the vote for Governor in I Mil, to be upwards of 

1.700. and we had a majority of only about 2.000 

to overcome. The State has probably gone for 

Clay. 

KKNTU KV.—A few returns received exhibit 

Whig gains over the vote of August. The I-ou- 

isvillc Journal says, "whatever other States may 

have done, Mr. Clay's own State stands nobly by 

him." 

TKNSM.IK»:.—Bui lew actual returns received, 

but the reportl and indications favorable to Mr. 
Clay. 

NEW HAMPKIUHK.—Gone for Polk by a large 

majority—of course. 

NORTH CAROLINA.—We give all the additional 

returns received this week, which make our re- 

ports nearly complete. Assured of a Whig gain, 

we deem it unnecessary to go to the trouble of 
cyphering out the precise amount. 

Ilrcapitutalion. 

The elections in the following States have been 
heard from sufficiently to authorize the announce- 

ment of those States having chosen Electors of 

President and Vice President, as staled 
CLAY. 

Ohio    :       :       $1 
Maryland H 
Connecticut     :    #» 
North Carolina II 

TsuEOsxaaai ASSKMSLV of North Cat 

will  convene   next Monday,    Many  members 

bass passed through this town from tho  western 

counties, on llieir way to the seal ot CtOVeroment 

—among the earliest on his way was thai Moun- 

tain Whig, Michael Franc;;. 

There ureseveral nieces of verse in our drawer, 

received within a month or two past. None pf 

ihem come   (jiiite up lo our   poetical Standard'— 

Possibly we tie too precise in our criticisms;— 
but we think where ft is attempted to drcwawi:- 

timeut in  Doancal language, the VeisifiCBtHW— 

er. A few oiihrm made Bt us. with arrows dipp- 
ed in venom. Those merely entered our bladd-r 
of goll, and h't out a few hitti-r drops, in which 
we sligiitlv touched the point of cur pen editori- 
al.    It lAey are satisfiebVwith the eonteat#so are 
we. We will not htirdrn our heart with resent* 
uieiits. If these lornier friends with whom we 
have unluckily been obliged lo battle somewhat 
fiercely, choose to nuiSS their wrath after thecon- 
taat  is over, we cannot help it.   * »ur heart is o* 
jwn to gentle and generous intlueuces. To those 
whom we may have injured by criticisms and 
strictures too severe, we offer our hand, and say 
in the sincerity of our soul—irr did not mtan it. 
If uny should scornfully reject thil overture, pub 
hclv made, we MTV   m reply,  he may  go to  
I Eallfas for OUgfil we care. Hut "let us part fair! mi-asurc—rhythm—ou-ht lo be as marly »SI i.T- 
ibe?." To the Whig pram without exception, we LSSSSS elaborate application and a nice ear cm 
lendi r our thanks tor their courte-y and kindness,  make it.   Otherwise, your thoughts were bettor ' 

rose.    We arc to .suppose 

•ptionortwosi     I    •«—«  « illcommend iis*-lf.    Il.nay 
not jxiison our heart against tho   honorable voca-   nevertheless bo subjected to ridicule by an awk- 
tion from which   we are   now retiring.     We «*i//   ward attempt 10 make it took fine.     Many a bap-i 
not remember even this.    It Is already blotted , .,,- conception has been frittered asm in a sue- 
out from our memory,     loour  patrons, we sav' M       .- ., .    • i.V 
.i  .       i i       *-- *--- --    -„ ,L ■ , cession ol bungling verses, lhat might have com- ' 
that we Imvp done our best to  earn their appro- i **    ** h 

bation and our reward ;  and most of them have   "landed admiration, and exerted unknown influ- 
Cerformed  iheir   part   of  the   contract   like irue | ante upon   ihe htarts of men. set down   in brief 

V'higs aitd honest men  as lb.*y are.    It is how-' expressive words, wuUoul regard to rhyme or me- ' 

'     '      '      ' '     '      "■'"'     '    (    '    w who hau;   ire.     There are excellent, and even poetic*!, : 

thoughts in all the pieces l»elore us ; but they are 

more or less deficient in that correct measure and 

melodious accentuation necessary to make elegant 

verse. 

\ •»! iii Carolina DacUossS, 

tench r our thanks tor tnetrcourie»y and kuMnesa, make it.   Otherwiasi ft 
OfthelK:m.*rat.cprevsesweshnll.ioteo.ni.lain. runit(Wn   jn  .,luiri  proftl 
1 bey have generally treated us as well doubtless \ , ,, 
as we have deserved.    An exception or two shall thmaanoiUi'nt .ment will 

forgotten this small matter of the s-hillim 
OVeipOWeriag importance of the cmine in which 
we have been mutually engaged. It is all well. 
They will remember it now.and otir purses ahull 
again swell as the members of our Legislature 
arrive, charged with our dues. We bid all—our 
friends and our foes—our brethren of ihe press, 
and our kind patrons—farewell. " Cease, Clar- 
ion, cease!" 

THE OYA8CI Tt>! 

As this formidable aniimil is undoubtedly 

"loose," and us there is no knowing the amount 

of mischief IIH may occasion while Maiding B1 

large and disturbing ihe cogitaupns of thoSQQUi* 

Ot people Who know nothing about him,—a state- 

ment of the particulars concerning his origin and 

romnrkahle escape will no doubt be thankfully 

received by an anxious public. 

The story goes, that a couple ol Yankees trir- 

elling South ran short of funds, and resolved them* 

selves into a committee of ways and means for 

the purpose of effecting a " raise.*1 They deter- 

mined to take advantage of the passion lor -A. >w • 

Hhode Island 
New Jersey* 

r>9 

POLK. 
Pennsylvania : 
N. Hampshire 

* Georgia   : 
Virginia 
New York 

M 
6 

10 
17 

w> 

Number of Electoral votes required loilecl, 
lift*. Of the Stales lo be heard from, or from 

which our returns are incomplete, we expect to 

carry Kentucky, Indiana, Louisiana, Tennessee, 
Massachusetts, Vermont and Delawsre. If we 

succeed in all these, Clay will only recieve 193 

votes—not enough to elect him, without a change 

in his favor by States never claimed or thought 

of for him. 

STATE ELECTIONS. 

NEW YORK.—Wright's majority for (iovewor 

we have not seen slated. The State Senate will 

stand 27 I-ocos.-l Whigs and I Native; the House 

stands 54 Locos, M Whigs and 10 Natives—IS 

counties to be heard from which elect 21 mem- 

bers. There are two vacancies in the V. S. Sen- 

ate, occasioned by the necessary resignation of 

Silas Wright and that already made by Nath'l P. 
Tallmadge, which will b« tilled by two true blue 

Locofocos. Members of Congress elected: 21 
Locofocos, 0 Whigs, and 4 Native Americans. 

NEW JERSEY.—The Whigs have carried four 

out of five of ihe Congreaaional districts. At the 

last election it was ju.-t the other way—four Lo- 

cos and one Whig. The i<ocofoco Legislature, 

irue to the cheating instincts of their parly, had 

divided the State so as lo make tare of four of the 
Congressional districts. 

ARKANSAS.—The elections for Governor and 

(lOngtcss from this State have been kept jn'a fog. 

There in now however no doubt hut that Thomas 

Drew, the Locofoeo candidate for (Jovcrnor, is 

elected over Loth hibcompetitors. Mr. Yell, l.oco, 

is elected lo Congress. 

We here remark thai ihe State of Connecticut 
is divided into four Congressional districts ; each 

now represented by a Locofoeo. Every one at 

the lute Presidential election gave a decisive ma- 
jority for *'lay. 

THE Wlllt; CLARION, 

The publication of this paper has ceased.   The 
soul-stirring tones of the Clarion's merry tantara 

is no more heard in the political melee—the con- 
test is over—the tillers are si rest—the WeapOOS 

arc sheathed, and the trump*t i< hushed. 

Mnj. HisTi.h, the talented and goal humored 

Editor Of the Clarion,  thus   discourses  his  vale- 
dictaryi under date of Nov. n \ 

ii w died miu in ecnot        *        *        *        •        • 
' .     . ' " Wlwl '" *r.l 1- wr,[_ 
\*        ii *,-.- worthier! —ChildHaraU, 

This a the last number of the Wing Clarion. 
It hutli been to us  a  source  of aoma   rexation, 

■     pecuniary  loss,  nod.  by  waj m' balance 
thereto, of MOW  pleasure.    V\c engaged in the 
enterprise wjth zeal, put   with  no  teeTingofun- 

1 |   '" ■ ,! '     — we   had non I • 

In another part of this last number of the Ma- 

jor's paper we find some prime good advice, which 
we copy, as follows : 

i     I ".Now hart's a ban*) my tmatt Itiriif. 
Coast, gta*as ban1 <•' uuos,N—Hums. 

The storm is over !    Twenty-one of "he twen- 
six States have closed their polls in the great con- 
test of IBM.   Only Vermont, Massachusetts, Dob 
aware. South Carolinaand Oeovgia have Milt to 
vole.    Let the asceroiUes  of  our  party   warfare 

; now cease amon^ us. Let confidence between 
man and man, of whatever politics, be again re- 
stored.   1-et the looks of distrust  and defiance, 

i give place to kindly greetinpr. It was a periodi-1 which t-osacssed our people in those days, w hen 
cat family broil, in which. Heaven knows, there   .Lit *     L* I I. 

ha, bo,n plenty of ,vr.„Plinj.nd rf blUme.Z > "" l**"* "?5 "JS."'? ^ '^ °'"1 

but which we trim is now over—and will he sue- "•"""•J* """ «'ing "hiburil all over the cuun- 
cevded by a calm, in which the social ft-rlings will' lr>'* ^nc ot'tins wonhy couple, it was agrci-d 
again be cherished.    Thu world will .till turn on' between them, was to personate a rare beast, for 

| '« own axis, as it h« done for sii thousand ye'ir.i wllirh lh,.j. mvi.„lra lhc n,mc of ,iyascmus; 
whoever has succeeded.    1 he wheels of the (Jo-      .,,,,. ... , . 
vernracm will not slop, whether Clay or I'oik be : whllc "" °""'r *" " J? ""V*1"' '^'^-'"^ 
I'n-sident of lhc United Suites.    There is aa  c-   —to eihibil the said  QyuCUWl lo the curious 
lasticity.a recuperative energy in this preat coun-' spectators,  stir him up with a stick, throw him 

I try that can Hand much more than ibis.    Appre-   his -feed." discourse of his oratory, capture, quali- 
' hensions of ruin and woe loour country from eith-   ,.,. Af 

> er contingency, howerer honestly indulged and' '.     .       , 
j rehemently urged, were weak and idle. The' Accordingly advertiwment was made afHic 
country is not ruined. It flourishes on, and wilh •eI1 village, to the affect that a rare and interest- 
flourish, we hope, forever. Let us jiow rally a- ing specimen of animated nature, called ihe (iy- 
round our good old mother in peaceand .how that   ,KU|U,, KOuld that night be exhibited to the en- 
our bickerings are over.    In smitine each other,   r L, J j , <•     ^   . 
■nany a cruel blow have we planted in her hone,.' ^T- "* «-n"ou< P"W" of ,h»' "»vn ■»'• 
face. I^t us now gather together around her al- j "C'ni<v- ' h" animal, il was set forth, was cap- 
tars, and renew our patriotic devotions. I,cl u« tured on the Disputed Territory, where his spe- 
swear to stand by our country- for weal orfor woe,' cies was found, roving in the wilds of the Am 
whoever „ta at the helm and control, her desti- ] looki0n ln,.b„k, of lh, IVnobscot, and over the 

, nies.    Our dnnger is not from within, if we will | ....    r ,    „ " 
| only yield loour patriotic impulse,. The glorious circumjacent hill.lOfttM I assamaquoildy—more 

memories of *7fl impel us to cherish the blessing 
achieved by our fatners, and call upon ua to tor- 
give and forget our unhappy dissensions, and to 
unite once more in tho pious task of preserving 
and perpetuating to our posterity, the fruits of iheir 
labors. We are Americans—let us cherish large 
American feelings. 
American hrarts. 

1 LIT, rui i.. 01 III \%. JIOKB, 
Alison lllf.' mi 1973 ' riiiii 
I she         in 43 BB| in 
Beaufort KM 687 HW7 IMS 
Bertie !?.-■ l.lti :*i7 icr.i 
BUden '.•Ml •l-i •J7I 499 
Burke ISM 33H I9H8 BOB 
I'lincoinhc b7."> l!HI 
Brunswick HI '>n BBS 811 
' ?abaitus "I** :t7l 7SI 477 
i Samden eat 101 r.ii HI 
Cherokee :i-«:t 311 
Currftudt in. :l'.i| 1ST 1-', 
Csldwell .'ais till nil •iiiii 
Casateissd :*»M» t«l aaa 7'Jt> 
Cartere* ■i:ll BIB 164 BBS 
Cbewan :it»j tiki •.•Ml IttN 
< 'oltnnbus 1.15 BBS i«o 843 
Craven     ':• »I IM li'."i 
Cumberland 7IH 11(11 008 III7II 
Csswell •>:) 1183 377 llIN'' 
Chatham 1 l.l» 7*1 1153 794 
Oupliu sa BBS •ill! Mill 
I Hivi l.-on lir.il BIO till 088 
Duvie ttOI 973 598 :t:>l 
■Bgvcombe iaB 1808 UN 111(1 
Franklin 830 7'KI 801 7111 
Uuilford 3190 BIS 1030 108 
(.rauvillc !i:Mi 943 !I7U !l».-| 
1 ireene mi •.•.ii SS8 lir.i 
(tstes :t.". 388 880 381 
Henderson BOB •.•on 
Hertford 300 ■-I""*'' :u>* 309 
Haywood :l7tl 338 
1 Isiifaic 60S 180 BOO 378 
Hyde :il> Mil 4ll| IB9 
Iredell l.-.-J 830 ISS7 379 
Johnston 60S 080 939 .W» 
Jones BOH 1 \'i 105 153 
Lcnoir •a:, 980 1!IN :«."Mi 
1 .incoln ?'.«! I7:t"i '.III I77:t 
Martin 310 .■>•>! 1 ill 0 638 
Mantgom<  ; 
Meckfelldtll 

ti&s 199 r»^i > 1(17 
. 00» 1301 SIM tili 

Moon .-.III 600 r»"*i 513 
Xash . 71 BM 70 7!lli 
Macon :t7l •^•.■i 
NewHanorerd^t 1133 ■i-ot Hill 
Northtmpto i sro ::;i 614 803 
1 > range 1 (".-ii I.V-'.I I7SS 1538 
* mslow 104 717 IT*. sea 
l*er>on «r. IMS •i»7 033 
Pasquatank 003 S83 608 177 
Perquimous III •-••it :tii.-, •il7 
I'm ii:ll ■I7l> 807 III 
Bobeson BOO 801 660 BOO 
Bandolph 1171 BIS NI--J :tli 
Richiiinnit Ntt 117 878 ll:l 
Hutherlbnl 1307 act 1403 |:tr> 
Knekiiigham   480 l<M 140 88] 
Rowan KM r,«ui Mill 7*1 
Barry IKNI >»MI 1089 1033 
Stoke, nr-i 1183 1 Kir> 1 Hi.-i 
Stanly sao l> 511 r.1 
Sampson 888 N7*» 401 7-i7 
Tyrrell - 
Wake 

8S3 \ri an 18} 
urn 1:171 1073 I3TI 

Warren 138 bill 137 7I« 
Washington Bad UN BOB |:MI 
Wayne 3B4 till S17 940 
Wilkes 1308 Its) 1888 let 
"1 aiicey 

BBrMO 

810 oil 

:le,l:tl 4Bj6tW l.',|:t:t 
The above is ihe "ollicial' ' vote for I ■oveniur 

ested in the tanproTemcnt of his n*' *e State, ami 
who will netercease tonaehis Usteaertionai 
feeble mid indiflerent as they mas hp 10 prcasrta 
the happiness end weMsre ol its ruin ns. 

I h<i|w von and Other Kditor*. in tin middle and 
western portions of the Blale will make fueh Pe- 

marks op the subjeat of tWs communication OH 

may laggest themselves a.s irnpTtiinl in w;ike up 
public attention, N, J. P» 

[raa TOI rirvi-n. 
his admitted ss an undisputed  matim, thatv 

itability is eswntial to the (*ai»tencs and perpew- 
ity of * invertiiiient.     ,\ .  \ .oveintnt n'.   Roweter 
wise He laws nnd Hthttary iheir prormonsi will 
ever mar^h onward '.» prosperity and glory, "u- 
U*"* it» interests are eontri lied nnd its laws are 
■djninttterod by men ol sound and oncomnratnl" 

\nngintegrity■ Mankind ore naturally prone 10 
deceit and crime, sad though the path of duty* 
be plaiu if day, they will  incline  to thstt  tfhicn 
will U* most likely to procure them gain. Time« 

I the reverend fortune-teller nr.ii reeealrr of se- 
crets* has drawn aside the veil which concealed 

ithe fortune, and by the results dbclused bases* 
hihited the m-itivi s which influenced the prime 
movers of important events*   Then  era discover 

1 that the i flbftS of men. having no object in view 
but the public good and no enre but to Hp'ti^h- 
en our infant nation, originated in motives m> dia- 
gustiii!* os unworthy. 

j How then can are arrive at that principle 
which by its salutary action and hullowed influ- 
ence will reduce the ineonsi-l -nt view* and shanie- 

. ful designs of demagogues lo the calm  nnd dis- 
passionste reason, to the high minded and patri- 
otio motives of ihe intelligem statestnan-f Can 
no certain and unerring standard of political tip; - 
ly  be bo firmly  established, that   none  need be 
mistaken, none deceived wilh regard :o their real 
interest '.    Cannot the chaos ofcontrtdirtin^ idi as 
and  indescribsble extravagance be restored to 
order, harmony nnd wholesome rule !     SI'. 

Married, 
On ih- t:i;ii. In  Win. S. aUntis, Both Mr. O 

Muiw to Mi- IteaaVO. Davto, 

In thi- roenly.•» the "''..— of caniaMirc fowr, Mis- 
HARAH ^«l! v ;. *.\.." ,i  Uattuevj roaaf.in uV 
:>;).! \.u of b.r .•■■,■    Il.ui| n«,lur«Ky of an unwhlv 
peaiuoii. and having l-"i bmogbi up under iv i.nh» 
ui* Chriattan iVMrwilsn and etwuke, afc* WaWf haJSct. rim 
(\ gn it |<iU'ie:i<T jn<l riinriatiiiiij of dMSrtawat in 
■vultiili- m' lid' »lurhsiir tUHUinrd.     Aa a M'ife -'■■  » i«arf- ' 
■•viioiiji.- ,iinl kirn!; a« a mother, lender ami i <nij ! m . 
.- J nrishbor,iiwA naive, rnndHstnty, •Miguif>   llerdcaitli 

■ will If neii'li  iTgHtcd bj JII »!IO knew her. .•(■■■ially by 
bn frlendi sad uqsalBtalKM in tlv na%h1inihnnil Wfarro 
ahs Nved; Ixii L.T  loia will W mv-i di-.-j.lv i. it ami m->-r 
■inrert'lv i ir-tl-.l in ',, ■ ,u n farml, m- '- »];■ n- ul.-.iiir-r. 
■ST ■ >»li M*SCSter tUMWa MM! mate fiilly a;ipnxiaU«].— 
Tin-tli-n-c am ummiaUv MOVMI iU lU uttark SawleS* 
IniiM-U ■SlSrSSad [>.m.li.l '.■ :l,- 1 *r.i.     !*■-. -uii. .iiie-«rre 
niien-e, I'ui ef sheet dsrattsjni f»rth«->- !i."( laasedeeih Iw- 
twteo iliriv niiiltnur daje WTH'I. lhi> inorlal U'ttinwnt RHV» 

1 way ami llir ininmit i| n|>irit t<*ek tie tli-lit. She ma<l'> no 
(Hilihr firitlfawitiii ol relitfian :  (ua luvirv hail bi>r aflrntinn 
lor mne Hate lamed n» tha auiajses. we imut -h<* »;> not 
SaSrSJIgM In lin inllueii.-.'; for ehs a*ni lu lu-r ■:.-tn—-*-.| 
in.I ■orrewing family, a* they hung irasSad has bsd with 
mliing linnl- ,iinl it-arful eyse, lhat tin- w,ia witlino: to Jut 
.mil that it -If wan not uuMakrn   ahc »<.- pr<p«re>I to go 
—[Com. 

'^efl IK   IAU-OW ti.i esil by 

November, 1814 
AN. 

ferocious and terrible than the Gnu, iho Hyena, 

or Ant-Eater of the African desert!   Admittance i 
*i& cents children and servants half price. 

Curiosity wae on tiptoe.    Every body crowd- 

ed* the door at the appointed  lime, where Jotia- 

LetoaSBOW   that we   nave' than Ihe Showman gravely received their qqsjf- 
1 tcrs snd dimes snd politely hoveed them is.    A- 

TURTfPIKB KOADn. j cross a corner of the room was  stretched a stout 

The proposition of our Mihon correspondent for, TO1* *n(l a curtain behind' which was ktationed 

the holding of n public meeting at UuUford No»i Jonathan the Gifamtttu. The curtain did not 

vember Court, comes loo late before the people to 'lu'le "esch the ground, and beneath it the curi- 

effect ihe object proposed. I oeity ofthc .spectators was tempted by a partial 

We should be .glad to see a general and well VR'W 0l (°ut horrible feet, which lo less excited* 

devised system of Turnpike Roods commenced in fancies would have borne a wonderful similitude 

North Carolina, believing such improvements to be ] l0 w* **•" *n& bands of a live Yankee, with .'trips 
cheaper to construct and keep in repair lhan [ 0l coonakin sewid around his wrista and ankles! 

any other, and more generally convenient and i * ltn pslpiiating hearts they saw those big feet 

beiicticial to our agricultural population. But the move nnd flap about, sj the ihon^ier shook his 

State is not in poesession of the means to assist in chain and muttered h'n discontent in unearthly 

any such enu-rprise ; anil we doubt any attempt   growls. 

by company corporations would ret*ult like nume- The designated moment for opening the exhi- 
roua similar attempt, in ultimate failure. Hut now. bition having arrived, nnd Jonathan having slow* 

that our State, by the result of the Presidential s*| •• • goodly amount of the shining spoil in the big 

lection, has lost forever her share of the public land pockets of his pepper-and-salt coat, he stejiped 

money, she must necessarily depend on her inter-- deliberately up to the curtain for the purpose of 
nil resources for the prosecution of improvement*, j commencing the performsnees. "Ladies nnd gen- 

How far these may he develo|>ed nnd made avail-' tlemcn," said he, "ihe GyssetttUS is not only re- 

ablc ii is for the genius nnd enterprise of ourpeo- markable for the singularity and ferocily of his 

pie to determine. appearance, but for the icrnbte tonea of his voice. 

AwOutfsmlaM^^ wm PweMd ,0 8lir 

'put into our hands scopv/a Sermon preached h,™uP »''"^ with tins here slick, justto let you 

before i iov. Tr) on end h'.s traopa.at Hilisboro', on ' hnvc a n^cimcn of the music with which he makes 

, the VKh of September, ITGS, by Ceo Mikhjohn, t h,snBllve wtlJi r«ounJ **»« "gty, or sbout to 

■V. T. /*., the IWher of the English Establish-1 SC,ZC upon •nd»«noffwith his unsuspecting prey." 

ment at that place. This sermon is -on the i.n- He ""^'"ff1)' awppcared—the stick W8J plied 

portant duty of subjection to the civil powtW "JJ?** ^yaa«tttlia^lha beSStgaves few pre- 
tmd WSJ preached bt»for8 Tryon and his troops af- raon,tor>' Sr«ntS; hut waging in wrath, he began 

ter their.slaughter of the Ilegulators at Alomance, l0 nU'r hm cl,aiu ljke mQ'1' ™ roar nnd growl in 

&onthvirre.urnfromtheset,kn.eniof.hediincul-   mast hlde0UI sotU t0 lhe   u»sP*'al.ably dalfghtful 

' ties incident to that affair in the upper counties of horror ol a" • rvWttU K*P^"»">». mixed with a 
the Prov.nee. We sbalJ lake an early opportuni- I*"'00 °f »PP»nengion, WSJ wrought up to a high 

ly to transfer this curious rW« ofdirinitu to our **» H torI1 JU'Ul *«>]«»«»», Jonathan leap- 
columns.    It illustmtcs the spirit of the   English   *•''*>»»*"•'a mighty   bound—his eyes starting 

. rulers in those ds/*. ttllh *»-** Wftha trembling in every joint- 
terror in all his looks—exclaiming, "Ladies nnd 

JKM'SALII.—For three evenings this week Mr.   gentlemen—sarc uaurMilvc* !—thr Qmctttoa IM 

( D. W, Swartz has been lecturing before crowded /oo*e !" 

auditories in the Methodist Church on Jerusalem I Pell mell—hurly burly—fainting, screaming. 

tuid Palestine. His lectures are illustrated by leaping, crowding—the terrified spectators rolled 

numerous illuminated panoramic views of the ©ut; while Jonathan and the QySjSCUtUl retired 

modern city of Jerusalem and scenes adjacent— the back way. with all reasonable expedition, and 

nil profitable to lhe Bibta reader, and interesting nrc now, for aught we know, enjoying the rewards 

to every on.? who entertains a veneration for the of their adventure among the circumjacent hills 

hallowed Post. The lecturer has numerous testt- of Passamaiiuodily. 
rnonials of the correctness of hid   painted views; 

and if correct, who that  saw them had ever be-,     Murdtring Engtinh.—A gentleman who had 
fow imagined the wild, rugged, romantic reality   ac«|uired a large property by some other' means 
of the scenery  with which the holy city audits  *ff_V_ «»rclainifBtorsry talents, but who> wish/ 

.  ■    ., * cd to be considered an adept in the English lau- 
environs soound I  _ guagc, was once describing lo a friend the plan of 

Naasoaa Movnvo.—Thousands of slaves have ■ house he was about to build—I "have cmbloyed/1 

passed here this season, from our lower counties said he, "a man who etVCtUatod many buildings 
of i 'range, * Iranville, Warren, «Vc, for the South-   —and he is to orucl for inc on edifice'witli a mu- 

■ west. They are still passing daily. The num- nUicem Por.onco infront, a splendilerous Pizarro 
bei gono an unprecedenied by the migrations of behind, a big BufTalo on the top, and o bnthing 
anv lormer »i»ason. hr-i-o r:onfavious.'<—l{»\tn„ Joumttt. 

Fur lhe Patriot. 

Internal Improvement—Turnpike Itnatls. 

MILTOV, Nov. 9, |s||. 

.Vfiir*. Editors: Now lhai the much exci- 
ted Presidential election is over, would it not be 
well to turn our attention to the internal interests 
of our State; and while labor and materials are 
chenp, commence and carry on a judicious sys- 
tem of internal improvements, thai will develops 
our resources and afford facilities to those engaged 
in agriculture and manufactures—will stimulate 
them to an improvement of the soil and increase 
of manufacturing establishments, the two great 
and productive sources of wealth to any nation or 
pvople! The (iod of Nature has done much [i 
the "Old North State;" let us avail ouriclvet 0. 
hm bounties—improve them ami turn them to 
the bast ace-mot, and all will be well ; ."the w.l- 
derne&s will bud and blossom as the nee and the 
Solitary places become glad and rejoice; the tide 
of emigration will stop, and ourcniiens will (re- 
joice in the reflection thai **this 's my own my 
native land." 

Among the improvements thnt I would suggest 
;i: worthy of our considtTation, nnd to lhe com- 
mencement and successfnI prosecution of which 
we should direct our Utmost snorgSMi is the ta- 
tablislunent of good Turnpike Roadi front differ- 
ent portions of the State to connect with our Kail- 
roads an I navigable Rivers.     Turnpikes are the 
easiest constructed—the most  permanent—least 
expensive, and decidedly lhe most proiitable im- 
provements that can be made. Had the money 
which has been expended on our railroads and 
rivers been appropriated to the construction of 
good turnpikes lo our seaport ami other market 
towns, instead of now being hurthened with a 

, heavy onerous debt, we might have had an in- 
l come from them almost if not quite enough to pay 
jibe expenses of our own State government, nnd 
added to OUT School fund an nmount sullicient to 

'establish permanent common schools  in every 
district. 

1 would respectfully recommend tha: a public 
meeting of the citizens of Uuilford and the ad- 

! joining < 'ountiex be  held  in lireensborotigh on 
the Tuesday of ihe ensuing County < Jourt io take 
into consideration the projects ol constructing two 
Turnpike K.m i- from that place—one to Ualeigh, 
the seal of Government, nnd thu teriiiin-ilion of 
the Raleigh nnd Usston Rail Haul—the other io 
Milton, the head of navigation in North Carolina 

; on the Roanoka and Dan Kiver. Milton is now 
and   will  continue to be r. considerable   market 
town for tobacco and cotton. Her luctories slona 
will consume a good deal in the course of lhe 
year, and   tho cheapness of battoaU   navigation, 

i which may ere long be increased to steamboats, 
from that place lo Qaaton  and   Weldon, afford 

I great facilities to tho western planters and manu- 
facturers,  From Milton toUsSton or Weldon the 

I freight is an average from I0| to \*>i cents per 
|cwl. down, and '■£•"» cents up the river. For this 
road, which might bo extended to l-ynchhurg, 
there is one of the best natural routes in the Stale, 

In dry ridge with few hills, most of the way. 
Those who are interested in the improvement can 
lake stock and pay for il in labor, and in addition 
to the income on the investment* enjoy the bene- 
fits of a good road in their m ighborhootli with the 

' profits derived from traveller*. Thu advantages 
of a good road to the seat of government must be 
apparent tu all, anil will be the means of enabling 
the State 10 derive greater benefit from the Ral- 
eigh and (sn»to)i Rnil Road, which she will ere 
long have to.take on her own hands oi pay alai 
amount as tho security of tha'' lompan) that tin v 
may noi er I n mburse.   Thu* 

en MI by mi#< u ho :•■< K mil 

IIMI GALLONS IIHM..  ter ..«,,. i,v 
luv J. & R. SLOAN. 

Navemhsr< I^-SI 

DR. JOHN S. DARE. 
HAVING   relumed   in   Green 'borough,  tendeia 

his nerviccH to lhe citizens of iho villnge and 
ihe aurrounding country. 

He l.-i- isken lor an otTice the room formerly oc- 
cupied n* a aouatlag room to Albright's alore, 1 door 
arssl of the Man-mn Hotel, where he will bo happy 
tn receive the callrt of hia friends.    Nov. lfcl|.     Btf 

iSTJOEN. SM0E8, SHOEgi 
DON'T go^arefirO'eil, when die »ub"«cri!>erri have 

ju?l reoiSVed a large anJ excellent sssottasat 
of leather 

.jij^ju Alii) BiiLjjy, 
srhwh the| «ie«» BMSWUI to -rlaathe Democrat* 
are toelecl James K. Polk President, and an deter- 
mined lo »ell them cheap aa Ihe Whiga sre to elect 
rlency Clay; and owing to the opposition in trade will 
feel af thankful tor cu»leui aa either ol Ihe above 
■anted cnr«lid..|pr' will lor vole*, t^all and aee if it l» 

, not JO.     .i'ii will rind 

DRT GSOLS 
exceedingly  low  for  ex-It. and 

(-rorcricN nlill rcducril in prior. 
We art* now selling the very beat art idea of Coh%a 
and S<ij:*.r at II) nnd t _' 1 2 eta per lb., Ini'ifro, Iron, 
Salt. 'Pei ami  HolsneSf and oilier artrclea in nn*por- 
tion. Thoas who give as a sail shall noi iiediaap- 
pnfatadt f»'ii hav goods cheep sac ae mlstshe—far 
aaga pl*i CUIuaV asai #1. nails fl 1-1 per IK 

Oct. 90,1844. 
T. CALDWKM. A SUNS. 

tKktl 

MOUSE AND LOT. 
$T \   PURSUANT lo a Pecree of the Coort of 
■'.1*^   Equily for Guillnrd.   I  ehal) on  M< mhy of 

November t'mirl, veil  al lhe Court   lianas door, a 
I House and Lot lying east of the Court lloeasan 

Main Sireel. known aa the McCiiiatm Ix>t, formerly 
' occupied by Cornelius Winborne llre'd. 

Teims made known on  the davofaalr. 
J. A. MKbW.NK. C. H. B. 

1     Greensboro.' Oct. 20.  1844, |l<-9 

QRBAT »i:i»! CTION IN PRICKS OP 

ttiill some moo i •■ •■"! "ertber I»HI- been 
aellinj* lim Pinno-iV'oH< - »ii a redttOHOU "f ritTT 

»e,11. IK. Mch from hm rormer prices.   I Is lisc on hi nd 
i at thu time fnu.. I '■■ In £11 V. > ■  - of diMerent kind-, nt 
( priers raryisg from 3IH) lo 600 dollars—-- well as a 

IIUHIIMT orsesond bsaoad ones, «t loasprkes.   S»id 
Iaub|ect *ube returned lYuot good.     K. 1*. NASH. 

Peterfttmre;. Vs 

I.IADNAV & HOl.t. 

HWK i'i-t raeeived from N. V*nr4 wive! aid 
(■lain It \ nd Pilot c!.. •*. ca«an.rrres. Si»- 

inota, Klsnnplsi Maes n.»l cilur-'.) Alpaehs prints* 
Irwh l.inen, \c.   in atureaoapsrlorartwleof Uotfea 
brown and li*l Su^ar. 

Oct. f, 1-| \ as*. 

Pepper. l*u:.. ntn.  ( Iovef, Mace. Nutmegs Ginger 
(While and Race,)Cinnana a. 

The alwoaleo ground.    For pale- by 
TYLER & MM* 

Wh«»iii«:i!e ll"_'_' -'-.   iVlerfl'iirp. Va. 

DEAD SHOT. 

JUST received aauppl| al  DeaO Sh »'. T  I'V .nd 
* ilnablo Rr.riu MH mo I^I chil' ■ n. 

Il  I' V.T.1P. 

Firelleiillr, .V »'. 
«f ILL give strict attention to i;.- 

al! [fonls coosigncO to bis bare. 
■ I:II j u* 



cl)c ducngcr. 
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« ri :. i her in 
I, an! !W.i 

.     .     ■        |     •    ,;      I   ..    ;    | 

:  r every        . 
»U hii 

.   : I 

;     i <   ' ' ■ ■ 

■• :■■     .   c  ; '■ - 
It'll 

I    ■:..:   j . 

I luiin ■        ■■ ■'.   ii.     Ti   :■.  before lie  • '.•'•> 
i   . . .. i     .  .. i i in fi in bcl ndand th     i' a sack 

i wa    Ii tu a   ii,   i about hU 
ivu -1. - ■ i i.i   .   an n   II as to iin* 

in I    ■•,'.:•       .   ■ .'■ her. 

I'"■;"' ' ; 

i nred ma Ini 
avbi -Here, 

■ball we 

i- ' 
l . ' 

IK w.i 

I- ■ •■ 

nc r. i .U. 
Nn r. 

»..iiin..i. 
uji into In 
for iii-   ' 

■..i...    •'; 
liul to -..' 
i.Ji j • t.. 
woman U 
'! ii.. ii !> 

I'll U   It J: 

iWoTnie 
>in   >i     i.. 
Ii I."   fit   at 
active, ti ii 

Lin 

,lul 

. am i vi j.'   MJ keenly try the 
i man an I innti,    Horn  start* 

i.i. 1. itin i .. ■■ m« nt.   Bom . ■■ 
., hi ...!    I!I oped  iiuo helj 

..      ||  ;,-'■■ 

rda nisi 
'   i . iM    tnji'Xu    • 

'     . '' 11 ■ ■ 
lie i —",, 

.   , I - !.   '. 
:  i -    .      ."      ... 

ri| . !     *        ! 
-.;     . ,   . ;  the 

l ...: be h 
.. hf-anl ihe 

i ;    -lit : 

i ' 
1    I 

lb • v  .     ..i 
I ... tin v v >!ce 

!.   :   art |ualti—-Ay. 
iiifii llieagpe roiee went on 

i, Jog! could you iii(i.'"—a' 
dnor closed Brain.   Once he 
mtd :; sniffle, Bin! he was  SUH 

.    i  i   . lei ..'as H Ti;     lOU >r .ii 

Ml'.    \\ kicli l 
peared madness, and to F/Kiua her 

• :i  I bil   i linct with l»l i»-i inspiration. 
:    L*I ■•.- < ui dam ing-i oca.    When 

nil  meet nu<i dance  again together?"    Baying 
w| ch, she commenced ■ wflu dance,  whirling 
her candle   Bound he* bead   until the moti n ex- 
extinpuiahod it; then, eddying round b> r titter 
in nan >w ing CUT!--, ihe » :/• d I. lichen's candle 

■   ■ ■ i ly   also, blow it out, and  then 
■ '  -■■  tinging to attempt a laugh. 

h\ itencal.     'J'fie   darknei d   »rcl •■'<',; one 
ibe v ird uting I In r; au!. 

alonr, whispering, 
rl-ncoiiM not be I 
stand her. She M 
first flight of stairs, 

■t : ter 

i.'ttchrn  therefore, oo lii:» own WMMO account, could more 
[the act    nrillingljr have fr»n »|an-<l than tliis brutal jailer; 

' and ii was I n M r.il rt-inaL that, had the murJcr-. 
i»t;s band v.it!.:n oui wnlls  swept awaytbn msn* 
only, they would havo merited tbe public grati- 
uidfl as purifiers from a public nuisance.   But 
u is iti. ruin thai tbe jailer bad died by ibasaoBO 
hands as Lad so deeply aitlicted the peMM of our 

, city during the winter f or, indeed, UuM ha hod 
aterrunted her own  been ruuruered stallf   Tha forest was looox- 
Bui ine laugh w;i*  tensive to be searched; a:.il K waspooaiblethat 

IIOVTOTI r» favoured  |w might have met with win* fatal accident Ilia 
arm, •!■•■ u reed her  horse bad reiurni ! tu tbe city ewe" "»ti"* niguti 

OR. JAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES. 
"J"hc*e meilecioctare nsnasaaisydad nnii aatenaivalji 

ased by the mo»t mtelUgaoi |>»'r<-t>ii> m the Uaiaad 
Stale*, by iiiimen:u> I'rotrsft.rH ..;,,, PietldCBli of IU>\- 
leawa, I'uymcianb • t the Army ami .\svy. find of llon- 
piuUsood AlosslKMWC«| oi.d by nure than live hundred   Oat*, and 

I.MI'KOVEDTIIKASIIIM: MACIIIAES 

ri'HK suaaertaar hn« asra sppoiaied 

r^tt- "Com^. ronu'. cein 
it dull ^ * ntir lv t" mi undei 
uvred lu rsel to be le.l up the 
ai the luaJ t»i  whit h wai 

lime ca> 

!■■ 

■   so oft< it ..< 
-a  mi leri ns 

n i unn nnanly, because i 
111.i,     I lut I i .v<- remark 

. :. iale conn , 
i, tu be i ustained bj b< 
r, i • ruiinly  in the JTI 

up r.    "I he   i.v y id 
Lit -'.■ •   .< i. All I   .1   i:;ll 

ni [hi ;....■ 
'.A per. '. 
..• conl'rontt 
J, with t - 

res,i re tliitn 
.•; and tli ■ 
r.ci ■. ;i m ,'- 
omen u more 

:.. 

i< in >. nu re 

i>a   ,    ■   . of a room  to an thftr.    |iui then 
and .-'.ill for aboui >:\ or seven  - 

until a \< ice  close   i" bis   ear said, u?*< 
qn*u lly t  .     tnu |ier»'uii» c n :. : 

'i us n t!i happen n ithi. hall an h i ir." 
•: ti   ;ly, m »<•: a than :' ai time, he ngai 

i   I ol fei t a   i.ni il. • In .i*.-. ;.iso. 
rt -re   libi r.:. i. au! !.<■ Iras brouj h 

tory at the police ollice.    Mr. Ileinb. 
1 in bis 1». dro im.    Ill 
.;;:l the   c nl wai M 

Durnij  I ho n .. 

,ta loos ing into tbe >\TV-U In ihia tlie) would 
s ;.;... .Ian a«ylum, l»-r ihr door had a stroiig 
. lint as they waToonthelasttteM ofthelan- 

they f»u!<l beai ill.- hard breathing an I long 

move the 
JAVHI 

rJ 

tectly the phj s-i* il nature, 
the wonv n  who made  i 
the danger,   ''" *: •  ci 
i ilk the form ol   i lues.*, 
men it t'"'. thai •' ivi ill 

And how 'i-l the Itus 
liimsi Ifamidvi thi* | nuic 
at his   I ehnvii ur, -"in" 
i.. ther.    It  It   k :> i 

In ;iii-;»:i* ■ few w« r-.- 
len a ^^..»^\ i<i  deJyin 
ntran.   « itb "'   II   feai 
while with man) ol ill ■ 

ni guardsman conduci 
\\ ..•;- wer*! Burprised 

. .J;.)| ,i.u- -I >A  .'; 1 did 
isonuble inten ' in each 

cpan d to the d« taih \'. lb ol i n- 
lion. and. in the examination ol jwrsona able to 
furnit.li «■*.!' nee, n< vcr laired tu sug] Ptii td« . - 
uueat ns. But ai I: he manifested a coolness al- 
I;I si amounting to. 

tr:.l*'.s of the murdeior ascending behind i!.< 
11 h ' watchi J them through acrevice, and I 
] -II -nt -ti.-!, by Iho hysterical laugh of Lou 
n   i-   I.- tin I seen linn. 
II i fellow fast, frojn ignoraneo of Iho localities, 
until lie found himself upon the stairs, l*ouisa, 
-itiif .■:) - her siataff alonj. ft li -:i ii» ;i- with the 
strcnghof lunacy, bui IjoUchen bung nkea weight 
ol lead ti| on her. She rushed into tbe room; but 
ai the very eutranco*liOttchcB Ml. At tba*. mo- 
ment the assassin exchanged his stealthy pacefi r 

yooitl ul wifehadb en locked into a closet, wheraJj loud clattering ascant* Already he wis on the 
ah   !,. BI I ii saw nothing. I topnfosl itaii—Already he was throwing himself 

In ;h«- M.-. ;, i cose, the olijei I of venq ance wai ' at u bound againsi the door, when Louisa, having 
again an eld« rly man. * 'i the ordinary family, j dragged ber sister into the room, chwl the door 
ail were absent »'. a co intrj -!.. u--'*. except i!.'* and seni the boll home in the very rnstanl that 
masi r ii-I a female Bervant. .si,» wai awomaaj -.h^e murderer*s haul ram- into contact with the | 
if courage, and hie *ed with tin- iiimt;'. nerves ; rfiflrule. Then, from the violence of ber emotions, 

- i th it ' a might hove been n lied on for ■ ; on- she fell d »wn in a lit. with bei arm round the J:« 
I ... accurately every tbingseen or heard, Uut' ter whom she had saved. 
ihuign tobkanotlur ronr»e.   Tho first warnini       I low long ihev lav in  ibis^sle neither ever] 

wa . 
■ 

Act 
tb 

■• 

• ■ 

i in 
luli 
eck 

. ind- 
toldl 
, was 

hid dud I--, straugu- 
i i . :,'. ued ;.! iti bis 
''..■ ,i Iful  sccno. his 

and wa* i'u.ii.;i there in the morning. Nobody 
boa v. r. for months could give mfonnatlon about 
his i   I  t ;  and it seemed prubalde  that he would 
not !»■ disci vi red until the autumn and the win- 
ter should ::j.*;iiii carry the sportaman into every 
thicket and dingle otUiissylvan tract. Onepcr- 
^o:l only se< ined la have more knowledge on this 
subject than others, and thai was poor r enTinanil 
von Ham Istein. lie was now aim re ruin ol what 
he hud once bean, b<-t!i as to intellect and mural 
Iteling; mid I observed him frequently snnlewhen 

In thedorkness hecould  [he jauflf was mentioned.   "Wait,"  he would 
jav, "till the haves b-'Citi to drop; then vou uill 
see what fine liuii our forest bears." i did not 
ri prat these exj nwioos t" any body except one 
irit iid, who agin ed with me thai the jailerbad pro- 
bably been banged in some nceaa of tbe forest, 
which summer railed whb us luxuriant nnorago; 
and that Ferdinand, constantly wondering in the   jJJJ! witil'wl 

el* rgyataa of various daootmnatkNa* 
They are axprawiy preparad U>r lamlly wr, and 

have acquired an uii^rvccd'enled puuulaniy through- 
out Ihe Doited SiDt\>, «iid an liny ure H nilinii&bly 
o.i!ciil*u ii to prracrvc HEALTH and cure DI>I *.-«, no 
Kimily ^bouUI ever be without thsSD. '1'ne |T« nrictor 
ol tbaaa vniuable |ir, ..i-,:,, ii, received [>•-><'■•>•■■'>• 
atone of the b*-*i Medical CoHefce m UssU. Btatea, 
and hai bad iweat| years exporienco man extenstvs 
tad diversified praoiicr, by which bo lm» 1.n,I nmplr 

HE aubserlber has sera appointed Agent, (ind 
the only  A^enl  in this  Blsie,   for the aals ol 

Willmm  Kirkpaliick'tf   Portable  Uorse   Power and 
Thrathine   Muvhinrs, lor IhraaUaff Wheat, live-, 

il l.u.l.i e Cle Sill id. X i r S. 
Tho inpMveinent uhich  malca thesa Uachioes 

SQBaflOf in a Southern and ever. .N'mlliein cumiry. id 
■n anea cylinder with wraagki koa Fpikoo seearrly 
rcrcwrd in, thereby obvistiog the danrcr of (he*.; ikes 
flying nut. as son.etui" P happpens with close cvltn* 
aoffa, which ssMjaily endshgeta the live" ol ihr opera* 
lavosj   An iiiatruiiicnt eanad a Hswsksr" teparaies 
ihe «heat Ircm tiie strsw, The hone power is a 
decided unprovt rurnl, m* there are bui Iwoei ^'-vt l.t« bj 
andaband v.uikiu|- bonzuiitaily,  winch yrtally re- 

ffottuBtties oi acquiring a pnctical knowladgs of ducea iii- frlasssH. ana rinnafnusaily .the Ubor ol ihe 
siid ct the IOUM dies beet calculated to n- . i,,,-,.!.-.    They arc cun*truct«d tor two or tour Iwrses. 

1 (l| :'--!■ Machine:! nu fe.-ir.. need be entertained ns 
j lo weir eerlormance, lor the r.n-in otll.cii ha\ii g 
I been tried nucce^ffullr^'y the A, • i '. 

Tbey can I»e Iraii^ported en one srsgoo fr<.ni one 
Farm iu ain ' her; and after arriving at the place akera 
the work w to be doue, enn be put up AIM M t in ope- 

i ration in 10 or 3> uiinuux. With -I e<i<d h«rc,'- m >! 
' 4 hands ttine machines uill Ihraefa ol g<*«l wheat 
| four hundred buthth tHrdau*. 

I now propose to *e II the |f on era ml Machine, with 

s i:\ri:noit4M. 
New Yors, Marcli Itiib, 1WI. 

Dr. Jay as—Dear81r-*Isehuseveraly afflicted with ! 

Influeuxn—a hard CoiiL'h and Attluna—and r.ndinjf 
every mean- bill ol' relieving IMC, ('oni-umptmii ap- 
peared incvit.ible—but by  USJng IWO bottles ol your I 
i.\rixioKAM, I wsa restored to perfect healih. 

RemecUully yours      Ictsui I'IM-IB, 
Ijic PsStOT ol UN BapttM UbUrch, Stamlbrd, Cl. i 

From (As Bee. JeAa 9*gur. 16ft teat ol bund and all other neceaaaj spparatus, 
UmbarUville, .N. J., April 27th; I«:i0.      j livered   at KHypiioirille, lor 9150.00,01 at my re 

f>r. layae—-Dear Sir—lly the blessinwoi Qodyoui dence tor IglmOO, 
iithori^cd to sell these Msclnne BxnoToasat bas.enociedacuro in me or a most dis- 

tressing Complaint.    IS December last, I nai- seized 
With great severity by a paroxisoi ul Asthma; a dis- 

Il I had  b» en A libeled for many years 

bin 

carelessness, which to mam 
up, eared reToliiiiir. Hut these people I d Bind 
t.. notice trust uil the other military Modems, who 
bad teen l(.:i«; in the ai.ny, felt ex-utl) inlheaame 
tvay. In fact, the null*.try service of Christen- 
dom, ftir ihe la>t ten year-, had been any thing 
\<:,: a i*arade service! mid lo those, therefore, who 
w< re familiar with ev|»r) form "i horrid butchery. 
the mere otiudde liorrowof death had lost much 

ihe roci nl murder, there bad 
.;l forth ay in) uiliy. The fain- 
old bachelors, two sisters, and 
1. ni co was absent on a vi- 
men were cynical miscts, t 

L interest aiucbed. StiU, in 
of the Weiahayupts, die same 

mui b ier>' pre-- nee wai 
n i aln aily iu the hall. 

ly into t 
irv. Mtn. sai 

what aid 
- hurry nd lo bis as 

ti she (baud thai they bad nailed ti| 
the doorol rtanniunication ai ihe head ->! the stairs- 
What poasetl aflet ilnsshe could not lei); for 
when the Impube of intrepM  fidelity had be 

thai th i had ul the 
their ato| a and vi 
heard U> r master run hoi 
,,,:. ..|,1|(| Jvsua!—Ma 
The servant ;■ - Ivi 

laree \ ■ '.• 

knew.   The 'wo old ladies had rushed tip stairs 
on bearing the tumult.   Other persons bad been 

hall, crying  concealed in otlier parts of the house.   The ser- 
tvi mo!"—  rants found ibemsclrea suddenly locked in, and 

he could,  were not sorry lo be saved from a collision which 
involved so awful n danger^    The u!d ladies bad 
rushed, ude by side, into the very centre ul those 
who were seeking; tbem.   Retreat was impossi- 
ble i iwo persons at least were beard following 

in up stair-,   aoaiethiiuj like a shrieking 

forest, had dncoverd the bodyi but we both ac- 
quitted him of baring been un accomplice in the 
murder, [ 'Jo he ctmtinued.J 
SSJ—      II ■ ■     I        ■    IS I III        ■ 

JhTftfftcal sfssifi Kilrarlor. 
REDUCTION KOURPOLO IN PRICKS—OB   m-nde'd by tit. tioingwithwbi 

r. rains; iflkt Kserfsael drliehiid utth it — 
An article that crerj Ismdy must ecsnsaer mdis- 
pcnsible, when tbey know it-* power and vsloe, and 
winch hs* heretofore been sold too high to reach si) 
r!.-.-.!-. has nou bean redoe* 
with » view that rub and i <« 
•it PVI .-*• bun.in being may i 
all «i     /• * it slisll bate the 
il'tiiiy l  -   ngt deii-hted  v. itJi 
wi'hi m the povittiliiy 
Hums mni Sml'd*, etrtm 

A * 'outlaid in prict-. 
, high and lou.snd in 
Bjay ilacomforts; and 
ncc returned Iu them 
its aso.    We  at*ert. 

contradiction,  that alt 
urnel Sirr, old or Iresh 

pa^t.   It vwis attended withaaosiaenesaaod soienrai 
oi the  lungs and   throat,  togsthcr  wilh  a i«born>us 
cough,and complete |HustmiKHaofstreagth,and wiien 
almost worn t-tit with luflbcation, H bottle ol y< or \'.x- 
pecturanl was tent to me.    A! brat I thought it was 
aolhing but quackery, but seeing it so highly reeom* 

1 was webacquiin* 
ted* I w«« induced lo try it, and in s few dsys it com- 
pletely cured me, n-r have I ever had any leturn of 
the disease mice. I have now luroiid MJ legli an n 
pinion of your medicine, thai if 1 bud but o lew bet" 
lies ol it, and Cuutd obtain no mure, I would not rnrt 
With them lur  Im dollarn each.     Yours  Most  arVec- 
tiouaicly, Jons Bcota. 

of their terror,    hi 
Hot been much loC 
ily consiatetl of twi 
one grand niece. 
b«t. and the tWi' -'i 
whom Ikilc neisot 
this Case as :'• : 
twofold mysterj c 
mystery of the /*•" 
of the »*''','/•   II'"' 
was laken, ihi ugh both th 
ducats and English   guineas 
where they   died.    Tu 

characi 

balked, and she found tlieu her own safety was] poatulation and ccsjntcr^xpostulation iveni on be 
provided for, by means which mad'* :t im|>osaible| tween the ladien and the murderers—then ca 
tu nid a poor fcilow-cieature a ho bad ju*t invoked j louder voices—then one In irt-piercing 
h< r nn.ie. the generoue-hearicd  creature wai o- 

f mind, an I •• ink down on 
lav unconscious oi all that 

I I I I I ai   IV   111 inded tbe public mind; the  |ue     , 
indtneprofoundermysury       •'; 

no atom u property 
■r>- had aordes o: 
i tba vejy room w 

ir bu"-. again, though of ,,// 
r. bad rat'" r avail) 1 lo 

make them unknown than to make tin in bat< ful. 
In one point ib»C8^dir%»dn^morablyfrointhe 
Other—that, instead of falling helpless or flying 
rictims, ,as the W« ishaui Is had done,) these old 
ro>-n, strong, re.-olute, ana not so mucLiaken bu 
surpri e. left proofs that they bad mtuM aosyjaf 
a!.- defi ll«:',. The furniture was partly smashed 

ami the oUier derails furnished evidene 

r n.amo, the 
vercomu 1 y anj . -; 

l.,.  stain*, wl.er.- >\ 
succeeded, uniil she found herself raised in the 
arm- of a mob who hail enb :• d the house. And 
bou came they *-o have entered ? In a way chap 
acicrisiically dread Oil. The night was star-fit; 

let had perambulated the atrvet w.thom 
noticing any thing auspicious, when two foot-pas* 
M n jers, who were following m (heir rear, Observ- 
ed a dark coloured stream iraveraing the cause* 

One of tiietii at the same  iti'tunt tracing 
he'tire am backwards with his eyes, obaerv 

t!.,\i it flowed ir in under the door of Mr. Munxer, 
and. dipping his linger in t ho, trickling tibd. he 
It Id ii u,> ;o the lamp Ifaht, yelling out at ihe 
moment, "Why, this is bloal!" it was so, in- 
deed, ami it was yet warm. The uther saw, 
heanUand like an arrow lew afterJho horae-pa- 
trol,then in the a*.t of Hinting the corner. 
cry. lull of meaning, was suUil icnl (or car nil of 

to pt-cea. and tin- ouierurmns lurnmneu eviiwiice  (.xYir;lt.Cl|l.   The horsemen .tilled up, wheeled, 
tdl mor-.-r.-v.hii.gol the if hum .....iMvah which   a(:<1 In ;i.1)ll!:(.r  moment reined up at Mr. Mm;- 

thc struggle had been maimainedi. In l-ict. v\iili 
fAcwi ■ sur| riae must have U-en impracticable, as 
ihev adi ittu-d nobody into then house on visiting 
term*. Ii was thought singt hr that from each «i 
these domestic tragedies a benefit ol the same sort 

^-should restrlt to young persons standing in nearly 

aer's door.   The crowd, gathering like tba 4rtft> eaten 
iiijj oi snow, supplied iinphinent- u Inch soon for- 
ced the chains' of the door, and all oihoroaatarjli I. 
But the  murderous party bad cacapedi ami all 
tfaei sof their persons had vanished, as usual. 

Rarely did any caafToccuT without aoma*|>ecu 

one beanvpiercing sbnek, 
and trun another—and then n-dow moaning and 
a d< ad silence. 8horlly afterwards was la srd 
the first crashing of the ,l*»r inwards by Ihe mob; 
but the murderers had fled unoa the first alarm. 
and. to the astonishment »l" ihe servants,had fled 
upwards. Examination,however, explained ibis: 
from s window m the roof, tiny had passed to an 
adjoining house recently left empty; and here, 
an mother casae, wa had rrooi how apt people 
au-. in the mid-t of elaborate provisions against 
rrniule OWDgers, lo neglect those which are obvi- 
cus. 

The reign "f terror, it may be supposed, had 
HOW reached  r* OCMf.    Tbe two rid Indies were 
both ly ing dead ci different points on the itairca ■. 
and, as usual, no conjecture could be. made a- to 
the nature of the ofTenc* which they had given ; 
but that tbe murder Was a vindictive one, ihe 
usual evidence remained behind, in the proof* 
that no robbery had beer attempted. Two new 
features, however, weronow brought forward in 
thai system of honor*, one oi which riveted ihe 

L' of their insecurity to all families occupying 
r raised 

!\o Api»lo|sy  tor  W ij;*. 
Plesac to read aitbool prejudice u^miiowingcom* 

uiiinicatiuii, uliH'h in audition to hundreds ol uther* 
snd all external pain* and aches, no matter where,  equally resneeliblc should rrrno\rthedoubt).ofeviry 
■hall ba reduced lo < ocefott by it in five Bsmnfes—   reaKtnnble peroon ol the unuorai and vmgular effiox- 
Mvmp lite, I mb, «r si sr.   A'e earn can be /mat >/  r> of JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC, 
titis ia applied, nnle**tkl wiiataar* dtttroutdlylhi ; /rom /flf Hummertitt* (.V. J.) WkUh 
accident. It is truly awcical, to anpesraaea, in ital Sometime since I called upon Mr. P. UasoA.ol 
elTecta Rmiuiro tor 'lomcl's klagieal Pain Es> I Boater ville, for l)r. Jaynt's celebrated iiaiaTuaiv.to 
tractor Halve," at Cernstoeh & Co.V, a% Cortland ( re.turemy hair, which nan then tailing out daily. I 
SlteeC Price S&cent#,or r'our times as much tur-'sOj procured one bottle, and applied Its contents ac'coid- 
cents, snd nut times nsn.iichlor*l. < my to the direction*   When the battle wss exhaust- 

All country asereliants are isnsatcd loteke it to cd.I discovered, lemy greatsorpriaesod ssiHUaction, 
. their towns on comuiiosiori, an tM neater! Mtasmg ibat ihe young hair vu$ tiarung handsomolyj I 
!.. mankind thai bss I- ea .ii-coseied in mi-dieme It r (beralbre purehaM-d another, and M» on till I baa used 
a*«'f.    This in rtrni •; hin^uatje, but you may depend   ibrosj boltlcs, and now, as a compensation, my hair ia 
its power will fully juriity 'ii.   Bold at 21a Cerlsaadt (as thick as aver.   AM what is nwre surarwuig, my 
Si:. 11, whero il can UfcOuii.d genuine in New York ( balduesa was rot occasioned by aickneso. in winch 
cky. case there is greater bopeof resuuauoa—but was he- 

i:Al"l ION.—Be rare you get ComnuVe, ts our| reditarv; Jaa, o. Rooaaa, 
plate with Ua I ley's name on it baa been atoleo,and: .Vetbodist Minister, Mount lioreb, Somerset Co., N.J. 
oounteriait  and  worthleKS stuff may  appesr under   
that name,    Keclhit itis direct IromCouistuckci Co.        nu. MWfmVM  Ttf.\tl'  IV;K.IT/// *. ■ n 
ut never touch  it. 

houses, and 'lie other raised ill bh>» 
between the city and the 1 u.ver>r,y, Such as re- 
quimd yeart to allay. The lirst arose out of ihe 
experience, now  first eibiainid,  that these 88889- 
sins pursued the plan of accreting themselves wtth- 
ii the houso'where -hey meditated a murder.   AI 

For tale by J A- RSInrn.tireenidwro; DrN I.Stith 
Rslcight D Heart, llillsboro; Oeorga P Taylor, Ox 
for!; John P M-ibrr, I exingtont and in Salem and 
a9alisbury by Comatocksjl Cos Agenta: the above 
nro the "ii/y Agenta 

A in; to SHOI 
FOR (WORMS IN THE HUMAN BODY 
Or, Dra. Ptery 6,- Hamfin** Vermifuge, 
ITS proprietorshsva ukeassueh pains to*icat the 

eomp.tr i   .   iiirrit* ul itic principal Veimifujre pre- 
narsliens olthadsy, which, numerous as the lhc* of 
Egypt* hive overspread the land, each alafaniag for 
JUanf Ihe hiph name el spoe:fic 
ackno-vU-doe, il 

i which is perfectly safe, and so pleasant that eh 
It 

id i 

nd while we trankly 
t many of them are oiten successful. 
id,  were wc not  BMured that   th 

ilren 
will not refuse to tako it. It" effectually destroyi 
WtiRMS; neuiralises sekllty or sourness oi ihe pto* 
mtch, iaemascs appetite, and setaas a general, and 
permanent Tome,and i.« Ihaialoraoxceadiagly beno" 
ticial in Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, lndigea< 
un, &c, and H a certain and permanent cure lei IT.- 
VERandAUUK, 

It not  only   dastroys  worn.*, and  inviporatec tbe 
whole system, but it dissolves and corr.e» off the eu- 
pembuadaot slime or mucus so prevalent in the sto- 
mach snd bowel- of children, more espeelally oTthose 
in bad health. Tins mucus lorma ihe bed, or nest, in 
which worms produce their young; and by removing 
it—it i* intnoasiblo (or worms to remain in the body. 

It is harmless lo its C0ects on the system, and the 
health of the patient in aluayi improved by ita use. 

n bm 

ihe Mine relations.    Ihe girl w«o gave the alarm  |jari,v mori. criers interesting.   In that which  ihe care, theieton, previously directed to toe se 
"••'- -Utters,   and a little or. u. 

livhled thercryJai e  In ifie series mi impressive inc.dent ran 
nl the ball, with   two littl 
phan nephew, their co'isin 
inheritance of the Weishaupts; 
case ineaccumukued savings ol 
vested in the person of the amiable grand niece. 

P.tit now, OS If iii mockery of all our anxious 
consultations and elaborate d< vices, ihieo fresh 
murdem look place on the two i i . em;! 
succeeding theae new arrranguuienia. And in 
one case, as nearly as lime could be noted, the 
mounted naool must have been within call at the 
v. ry moment whenthc awful work was going on. 
I .-hall not dwell much upon them] but a few 
circumsxanccs are to<» interesting t-i bo pussed o- 
ver. The earliest case on the first ol ihe two 
nights was that of a currier. I le was fifty years 
old; not rich, buiwell off. His first wile was 
dead, and hai dauthers by her were married away 
from their father'.- house. He had married a^c- 

baving no children by her, and 

1 °T" happened on the following night, making tbe fifth curing of doors-and window* after nightfall n\ 
arffe   in the series an  iinpmssive incident  faried the peared nncalory.   The other features brought to 

*    ,in   j? ^*°n Jmonotony of horrors.   In this case the panic.- light on this ocea ion w^is vouched for by one of 
aimed n( were two elderly Indies, who conducted the BervaajiBi who declared   lliat the moineni he- 
al' male boarding-echool.   Nona; ottlie pupils ). 
as yd returned lo school from their vacation ; hut herself and felIow-?ervant, she saw two men i 
two staters young girls of thirteen  and sixteen, the hall, one on the point of ascending the stairs, 
<  iiiingfromadumnce.hadttaidatsch^Ithrough- tbe other making; towards the kitchen; thai she 
■   I the Christmas holidays.   It was the youngest could not distinguish the faces of either, bui that 
oi these who gave 'he only evidence of any value, botb were droated in the academic costume ba- 
and one which added anew featura of alarm to longing tothoatodentaaf the Cntversiiy.   The 
the existing panic.   Thus it was that her tesiimo* consequences of such a declaration need scarcely 
ny waa gircn;—Oil the day before ihe murder, be mentioned.   Buanician settled upoQ ibestu* 
ano an I her sistt r were sitting with (he old ladies dentr* wba were more numerous since the gener- 
in a room fronting to the street I ihe elder ladies a! peace,  in a much larper proportion  military, 
were reading, the youngones drawing.    Louisa, and less select or  respectable   than heretofore.— 
iho youngest, never bad her car inattentive to the Still, no part of ihe mystery was i' 
slightest sound, and once it struck her—that she this discovery; many uf the ■tudeajsjawere 
heard tbe creaking ol a foot upon ihe stair*.   She enough to feel the lemptation thst mi^ht be offer 
aid nothing, bnl 'lippinj; out of the room. *hc as- ed by any hirralire system of outrage.   Jealous 

in ihe nnd painful  collusions   were, in tl 

i'advsnuwViasjrsird by"p7 otheV'ver'mi"-, "cn «hcnao sVorms tie discovered 
filge, ;'^ ii.troducthfl at this day would not hare been 
attompte.1. 

The exceediagly SBttll quantity of medicine re- 
quired lo teat the existence of worms, or to rerr.'.ve 
every ore trnm t!ir system) sMI uperating  iu  a   tew 
nonrs* unaided by sayotbefl porgei Bnd genemlly 
without repenting ibe doso, tofetlicff with its great 

This dye Is waranted, if atrktly applied nccording   For the Cure of  Yellow rnvd  B.ll 

fore the door of the kitchen was faatatned upon   certainty of sffaet, constitute it oneoi the moat bnl 
lunt discoveries ol the age. 

Had wa space here, pcorepofcrrtificitea might he 
adduced, tnabow its ptngressiva and   rapidly mcret! 

COnd wile, but, 
keeping no servauls.it is  probable lint, but lur   reriained il.at the two female servants wen 
nn accident, no third person would have been i'i   \,,u ben, and could not have be* n; that  all th 
the house ul the tune when the murderers got ad-   doon and H indows, by which m^i >s was poesi 
mitiai.ee.   Aboutaaveno'cloi li.awayfamigman,] u|0< wcre n<,i on|y locked, but bolted and barred 
a journeyman curtnT, who,according;to our Oei*  a fact which excluded all possibility of invasion 

ing reputation for the lait ihreoor lour years in the 
S?ulh and West; but to promulgate its tameandc*- 
tabln-h its eharaeli i, we only a-» lor atnal. 

(ertificat** —Tina   is to  certily thst I  have rvjed   Joseph Crews, tonal 
Drs, Peery A llsmlm's Vernulugain o.y family with •     Khzabeth   I'.-je. r 
the greatest success, one of my children having been 
much sfltieled tor flveoraut years.   On giving eomt- 
fame medicine,discharL"'da large number ol the a he 
ntt>n worm snd miay pieces ol IBJK* worm.    Its ope* 

, ,     . ration Was in a few  hour-, when  the  child   was cu- 
red up oy   hr(.,T rP|,„e,i    rtberetors tako ataaaara ia reeom- 
-   -poor   mending it to the peo pie.        KAMP THOsaJaft 

Wylhe county, Her. 6. l^irt. 
Jerlfcrson, Tsiowell e y.Va. loih Msy.lMa. 

time.       | herrby   eertllV sbonl  bur months since I nnde 

to the printed diraetions to chsnge the hair Iron 
other color la's beauiiiul auburn or« perfectly let blscl 
without staining or irritating ihe fkm like otlier Hair 
Dyes, It u prepared only by l>r. I). Javne, No. i!0 
BOUth Third street, Philadelphia. Price «sU-cenu 
per bntlle. 

(Kr*'l'iie above Medicines are for sale st llieDrag 
tore by [HV D.  P. Wlillt. 

am authorisaU losell llicse Alscbineaen a credit 
of Vi month*—no performance no pay, ordinary euro 
I r-. 111_' taken. 

All ore'ers for Mschmes, or other coinmunie^'t«n*, 
fiirwarded (o my aildrefM at Clcinui<mr.vjlle, .N. (.'., 
will receive prompt attention. 

WILLIAM J. IfcBLROY. 
On lies' Kerry, Davie County, N. C. 

April 35th. 1644. 411 

%TOT]t*K: Application will be made to the OCX I 
*" Legislature of North Carolina for Ibe passage of 
an act to divide the County of Btokes, nnd rreaie a 
new County out of pettions of Stokes Raridaon and 
Surry. bounded an follows, (lowit) lle^nimtig at, 
or South of where Kockm^ham at.u Onimird cme* 

- S-. ,. - l iin'v. riinnnij WMI atwuit a ini'e and 
three qusrteis north olTlauscrlown. to the Surry lute; 
thencr Souih with the Surry line, to the xadkin 
River; ibeaeestith the aiesAcTeririgs "f the River, lo 
a point w, ft of tl»e Boatbera bounds ry ol Kfokaa 
County, thence eaat, to the Qaillurd linoaud > hence 
northf wMh lbs <>u.Ifutd hue, to Ihe begmnina-. 

nu: PEIIPI.B. 
,Sr..!.c« County. Oel 9th. 1644, -JH. 

LINDSM S HOGG 
HAVE just received from New York and Philadel- 
phia iheir spring supply of goMK which are new o- 
pened snd < Oerad si prices   to which  none w::i find 
fiuili Intending to adopt what mtiy be regarded as 
the Cash system, they have priced their goods accor- 
dingly; and now roust rerpecfully invite all wdo iiihy 
" i«h to   rnrclnce ^<KH!S to call nnd   esamlna  liieir 
stock, aa they believe they can saske u their iatereal 
to do ».o. 

A g.4xl lot of ihe uenuine ANCHOR BOLTINtT 
CIXxlTlAon hand, at prices as low aa ihey can tv 
h'.in_'lit in any of our southern lowns. 

ureensCoro', May a. 1844, 

S A?.5 AI1T3-» AP. 5 AI XT 3 
Ami no lllisilAaie! , 

I HAVE determined to get rtd oi my Cords. 
would prefer losell al wboIe»ale or in Isrga onin- 

liticf, but until Mich Opportunity oilers 1 will aell any 
qu:mlily at OSat,     Hy Inil I  mean lbs  prune eon*, at 
tin: pace where bought«-witboul any addition for 
expenses of buying, «Vc.—Kvery one who ealla, may 
resxasaored of getting goods upon those terms.— 
They M.-. i go (.ff, srd he who wants s bargain mual 
call boon, OC it may be loot.    Term* Ca*h. 

I GEORGE ALBRIGHT. 
May 35,4644. u-n; 

DR. DEI* iST.l TEir&~~ 
NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 

l.in.-imc nl nnd  IIKII.III  NnrrUlr, 
A wunntrdCURB Ibr RHEUMATISM    r .,.• pay. 

Also,  Dr. Llbby's Vogelabl. 
niTTEKS *,8Mt  PILLS, 

Fevers, Fever 

STATE ry N. CAROM.VA, BTOKHU COUNTV. 
Vuurt 0/£oUI'y—f«W VWm. 1M4. 

TI i'i' w-. jnn. Charles Pigeon, 
Ass   fureoa   Khoda 1'igeou, 

FJiaha Meredith Sml Sarah his wife. 
swetasl 

Daniel Pigeon. Isaac Pigeon, John llol'ingseorUi, 
Geelee Holloigsworth, IMiebe Hollingsworth, ^a- 
rah llolllagSWOrth, Cyrus lloUmg«wurlh, Otnnd 
Crewa, Jonathan Crawa, "-en., or bis heirn al Isw, 
Hiram Crews, John Ruldick and Ur-tila his wife, 
IA'VI Colenuin snd I'lieb*) liiswil'*, nV*njimni t'rewa, 
■ Ball and Mary his wife—He'endanls. 

system, was now in bib woniitryohrt, cater-  by mi an- of false keys.   Bull she felt persuaded 
eoirv from ihe forest.    At the gate he mode   that she heard the sound of a heavy foot up t 

man 
ed ll 
some enquiries =il 
our u wn: and, :* 
received, made hi 
.Mr. Heinhcrg rel" 
tioned hii ermnd 
I 

ut the curriers and tanners oi 
r-eulK io the information be 
way tu this Mr. Ueinberg.— 
led to admit him, until be men 
nnd pushed below the door ■ 

tor of recommendation from a Suosian corres- 
pondent, describing him as an excellent and steady 
workman.   Wanting such a man, and southed 
by ihe answers rvfumed thai he was what he re- 

nted  hini&elf,  Mr.  Heinburg unboiled his 

Petition for Sale of Land, 
pr-lueed; and. durinrr the latter twn inonths of  asaol Peery & Iftralm's Vermifuge in ease ul one   r\ that case hspMrurgtotheHlistaetrno of the 
this winter, it may be saw thai our city exhibited  ormy children about the age ol nor yearn.   Tbecnilal 1 Court that die rWsoneor parlies herein named as 
the very anurchv of evil passions.    This condi- | win very low, «> much to, tb.it I thought ber slmostl Dofrndaats00 not ...e within the hmiti- of ihi* DUte: 

the dawning of another « ilf pmnt of desth.   loaiew houmsnersiasetlone  h .- therefore ordered, thai publication be made in 
hundred snd ainety worm-, and in Ins coarse or ibe  „ir t;r«.en.borough Pstrtet, printed st Greerjaboronrt 
next day, wa- entirely restored to her turner health.   ,n U,M State, lur an weekis that   unless the said lie- 

. .t to others oi the family with Ibsssms  lendsnts sp|K'jr at the next Court of Equity, lo be 
Shove fermifugOMIMde use, held for  the County ol   St..kea,at Ibe courthouse 
irt ol  the  eom.iry with the   Geroantoo, on   the  second M i,l   Hill • II., 

l     ti ul tiling- I.i ■■   .i   until 
spring, 

henry i'oot up the       It trill be supposed that communications wcre   | liVo given f 
stairs,   It was, however, davli^Ia, end this gave  made to the supreme government of the land a*  beneficnil enei 
her confidence; to that wiibout communicating  soon as tbe murders in our city were undefstood 
her alarm t>> any body, she found courage to trs-   to be no cassial  occurrences,   but   links in a sys- 

tematic series.     I'erliftp*   it mi^lil   hnpprn from 
some other businet> oi a higher kind, jusl then en- 
gaging the attention of our governoia, that'our 
repre?' ntations did not make the Impression wa 
had expected.     We could not, indeed, com| Isiux.i 
of ithsolm s neglect fr-nn 'he gorermneni: they sent 

n ne tl • bouse In every direction, and. ns nothing 
was either seen or heard, she COOCiuded that  her 
cars had been too senvitivrly awake. Vet thai 
n {hi, as she lay in bcdi dim terrors assailod her, 
especially bi can-« she considi ri d that, in so large 
n In   ■-•'. tome closel r-r oih-r might hare been 

I-.    The 
ti  line  |»iut 

nd AgUOt Dispepata, Croup, l.iver Com- 
plaint, .Sick Head-Ache, &c. Ac. 

THE CMNEBB HAIR ERADICATOR, 
Warranted to   removo sunerflnuuk ll:ar 

without injuring the Skin. 
Sold by t>P WEIR, sole agent Ibr Graettsbaroogb, 

0O".\on* genuine without the aignatura ui Com 
at.^k & Tylor-.tM .r»l 

BIBLE REPOSITORY. 
ri^HK Guilfbrd oouaty Ibble Huulusaifcaving made a 
* daposfta of Bibles and Testasaents with the sub- 

scriber, be is prepared to furnished who »Ish to pur* 
c!.: e at the Society's prices, and those who are nut 
ab!o to bay wdl be supplied gratuitously. (Nil at 
the Drug Store. _ I) P' WKHt. 

.m. Hetla OTrasa JtmUt,   1.reeneb*to\   ,\\ C. 

WOOL    CAT. DING, 
'pllK. «ii!i«:nbcr re.p*THiilly inCurm. rlip pribliclh.t 
*■ lif i. coinplrloty prcj>.ml lo caul any i|uanlity of 

wool Ui. coming MUM; Il» nwchinN w,ra put up 
mui arc ooDducted itniler Ih. Npertntmd.nc, «.•' Mr. 
BUwIek S. Fa'UI, ulinee rtilt-lity anij long cx)H:rirnc.. 
in iho buvinoM will iiwara <^fd work lornncii cu.io- 
msr.MqMi (MOf bin wlln . call. Bring rlran HOCI 

and JI.II ah.llbit*ffnod work. 
Wool. ROLLS k.pt BaaWUntl. On lianntoraaie 

al Ik. laciory. THUS. R. TATK. 
:lf 

gmlvM aucceM. AI.KX. ST. fl.AIR. 
K. r aal. a: ilio Drag Sirro. by       l). P. WEIR 
Grmnaborogfb, Jan. 6, 1-4J. 

ondaj nlltr llic fnitrlli 

May IH4.-.. 

AI'PI.ICATIO.N u. all   ...  b. mfl. tu  Ih. i "*' gen- 
Momlay in linen nrii. ami plead, umtti or demur,   eral Atmnbjf 'or Ihe pMNf, of an An lo promt 
or Iho   PMition   Will b. taken  pro conr»K IgllBM   the falling ol limber in ,11 the water courne. ot (iu.l- 
them, and Ihr C.OB. hranl rx pirte.t lhal IPtni. 

'|'in:iiiM'iiiii\s 
*   l..'«l'h 1 n, I. a r... 

.   Then, after slrjipin^ tn 
I nle him kit lolhc lire 

l'1 

ilwr nnJ idiniuod bin 
1. Ii into its  | loco, I o 
bran lit him a glu aoTbueri convened with i 
for un minute*; nnd enid, "You bad bcllei .. 
l.i-re i.-i. .'!.'■: I'll toll Au «by :i u iu n ; I II 
now I'll.-:.;. un ntaire Ind .i-i. mj " il'e »I* lb< r 
■he ran n ..!,•■ up o bed for vou I ■nddoyounuml 
tbe dooi wbibl I'm nway." Bo aajing, he went 
oui of lb. ro i.i. Not on..' minute had been guiOi 
when there came n p utb Ln eh u; the uoor. It 
was raining hi ni ly, snd being a airangcr io the 
. ity. noldn am n^ t!..,i in any crowdi^l low n such 
n stnt. of thing, could exi.t nhy did in thi.. 
the young mi n. without he hai. n, ndi liiurd the 
put n knocking, lie has dcihated wnce— but, 
j.. iim| >. confounding the feeling. K

J
"" 

: from 
teller knowledge with i!" !••■ I.", ol the ma- 
mem—that In in ihe ni' ii" ni he drew tin- IK.II he 
bid a mbgivini that he had done wrong. A 
li,an .ni. i.il in a In raeiDlu'i. i luak, and w inul- 
Iii .1 UJI that ih.' journeyman could dncover nun.' 
.■I l.is feature.. In n low lone, ihe ttrange, lakl, 
-\\ i.. i." II..i.!.;_ :" "I f .tair.." •H.'alilum 
down, then." Tbe journeyman wenl lotlu dooi 
by which Mr. II.ml i rg Imd l«!l bim, nnd cUled. 
•All. li. n... .ir. . hire", on. waniin, >■■''" ■^|r- 
I li ii I. ii In anl him, foi ihe man cc ul I d 
catch tin i «.i .••!:,.! Lien me! ha> lh< ac.n 
..j. in d lb. door; I Ih, the Irnllol' IM B it. — 
I |  ;i ibis In li Ii  nn I- nnd mi re consi 

overluoLed, ai d 
ber to have   vuiiilii 
a in.;   ■ iiuhl have 

i ■(      •..'' i. 

i .'I '-. * k*" 

;. ij . uXll    I 
i d whh 
hoi t\ 
usual, 

vi: urticul r. sbedtd not remem-  onoortwoo/iiwrinostnccornpl»liod|K)licooiTii 
.un .1 one i.i two ch«*ats, in which  and they suggested some counsels, especially that 

i concealed,   'i hrough ihe  wn ihould examine more strictly into the misa I- 
!>hv lay awakr, but as orw .lancous population who occupied our largo aub* 

'. I< .r, she dismissed her  urb.   But tney more than hinted tlmt no neces- 
i |i.   'i be next day, wi nri-  lily was M'fn either for quartering trooj - upon us, 

.,,...„      Witnesa, F. Pries, Cleri and Matter in EQuity.it 
J SKS   nmcp- "l0 '-,^,, Mor»oai alter Ihe Ufa Monday in Bea- 
uolHwlVhy   "*"-,irr- *■ ° IM1- R ***** r" M- K* 

ecumulationa.   The means to sflt'Cl this must IM: 
Im a reikrvtliea which clean»e the bowels nnd pur its 

i\   Dr. a Drandrcth's VKGBTADl.K U.\I- 

l|"'   '!   U    .1 

hinni car 
ill mori 

lord CViuniv. 
dot, 9th, 1844. 39—ta 

Oct. 35,1444, 

ihi* unusual watching, she prop 
r ir.at tin y ^i. ill Id 1,0 lo bed earlier than 
Thai ihi v di l; ana on their sroy uj 

\ l.t;s\l. I'll I.S tend lo euro all <i 
lhey !trt? iholwlursl reednineol msn; n:.d therefore, 
only rernuvs the corrupl or viuiir.I hoinorwaw the eaase 
•-i pain sin; sickness, leaving the blood in a sued snd 
In althji state, togivs life and ptranglfa to Iho holy.— 

In y ■ 
Itaira, Lousia hrt)i|.» md io thins suddenly ola 
heavy clonk, which would \m\ rote the covei nj^ 
ol bar bed against the severity of the ni; hi. The 
i look «:i> hanging up :;i i closel wHlun a closet, 
both ! ad ine oil li ins  larpe room uwd as the 
Y<  ling   '. .'Ina'   ilill'.r  ■;,'.-   ell      .-        "i     I     I    I '      shS 

ltd ex i III ined on the | :• x ous day, and ihi i ■:■ re 
I>IM h'h DO i articular alarm si this i oment. The 
cloak waa the firet article which met her sight; 
il waa suspended from a h -»h in the wall, and 
closd lo the door.   She i ok it down* but. in do 

I io or for arming our [oral magistracy with ampler  Many have been restored to asafih and btppii 
powprs. iruin their use, nnd the eorisequenee is Ussy sre now 

This correspondence with tlie central govern- 
ment orpiipieu the month uf March, and before 
that time, ihe bloody system had ceased aa ab- 
ruptly tr- it began. The new police officer flat- 
UitJ himself that iho nrior ol his name had 
wrought thneflect; bui judioious [icople thoti^lit 
otherwise. All, however., was quiet until the 
d< pth of summer, when, bu way ni* hinting to us. 
perha|is, ibot the dreadful power which clothed 
itself with darknesSf bad n"t< xpired, hut was on- 
ly reposing from its labours all ut opcetbe chief 
jailci ni ihe city  was missing:.   He had been iu 

recommended hy ihnussndi iltut ihey have cured o 
Cakhs Influensa, lndio>stio(l, Dyspepsia, I load Acre, 
Scarirt Kerar, Jsondwe, Fever snd Ague, ami Ihl- 
Imu<* Pavers ol'all kind*. 

Thesa Pills sre tor sale in evory county el this 
Slain, ai 3*1 cents p»-r hnx; mti! hy llin following \*>r- 
soni in lhi»eounty: J. A. it. Klmn. Ureenabnro*vCol. 
Win. II. Brlttain, BrucoV X Kosds, E. A VV. Smith, 
Alsmsnce, Shelly 4 field, Jsrosasawa. ";ly. 

iiif» so, exposed part ol ihe wall sn-l of the iloor,  the hahit of taking lonj; rides in the forest, his 

rr*ii 
1 I'i 

which its folds had pn viously concealed. Turn- 
ing swny hastily, the chances were thai she had 
gone without making any disco vi ry. Iu the set 
of turning, how \.r. her light fell brightly on, a. 
man's foot and li t-. Matchleas was her presence 
ul mind: bavin previously been hummino nn 
air, eliu  i ■ 
:i ;.il :   l.rr : 
rloset.    If she suflered h>r to  do 

thou     not  kn< n iin   »I j 
; ■ ■ 1.1: ]■ hii d   I im.    ' in turnii c n und 

i.i Uf-i.. Id tl        i nnc was 
rej ien. 

up hoard, and tv   others i 
peru.fi "'." '•. r     11.  himsell was di tu be<   mil 

woukl stumble on ihe -.i discov 
Just thcnhehi'ard  of fright.   On the other band.il 

present situation bemgmuchof a sinecure.   It 
was on the 1st of July that ne waa missed.   In 
riding through the city gates thai morning, be 
had mentioned ihe direction which he meant to 
pursue t and ibe la-*i tune he was r-nm alive was 
in one of the forest avenues about eight miles 

nuedtodoso*   Hut now came the  from the eityj leading towards the point hi'had 
ter was bending herstcpsto the same   indicated.     This jaih-r was not a man lo be re- 

r to  do so,  Lottchcn   pretted on his own account: his life Imd bvi-n a 

HIE sol 
'obltc 

vallers.   II 
phiil with i!.e IH-I   iii«> 
known s-'and. by ihenai 

NOTIOD^ 
ribor rospcetfully informs ihe travelling     £}, 
t he i- now prepsred to entertain ira- 
rAlW.i: and ST.Mtl.KS shall lie sup 

.miry nil.ml-, at  the wel 
I Rich Kurk, on DIP road 

IV sdv £."i 9M 

8TATKOP .V CAROUNA, STOKES COUNTV. 
Court of Equity—Fall Term, IM4. 

J dm II. Wslrsven 
I'm* 

l^izir'is SheIlhnrn.Monlec.il Shellh«in. ICnr!..il Shell* 
hom. Nancy Bhellliorn. Hsrsh ShellDorn,   I'.-IIy 
Bhellbora snd other Poll ndaats. 

Original Bill. 
IN this care It wsashowo to the satisfaction ol 'the 

Court ihai the persuneor psrtiai berem named a* 
Defendsnti do not live within the hauls «>i 'thia State. 
it is thera'ore onleritl ih:it puolieation IM? evade I<T 
MX week:- in iim Oreensborottgli Patriot, i>ubii>lmd m 
Greeneborougli lo ihi> State, thst unleas ton said l'e- 
Icndan'M ii)»|K'ur ut the next Court ol Equity, to be 
held lor the county «f Blokes, at Ibe courthouse in 
Germnnton, on iliu second Monday alter the lib Won* 
ilnv in Maieh nea% and snswer, plead or demur to 

IsVrOTICE li hereby given thai a|»plication wdl be 
11 made io the next (tcnoral Asaenibly io alter snd 
lo amcn»l   the Act mcorjuiratisif the town ofQresna- 
bora- 

September 87, 1*44 

BOOKS) BOOKN. BOORST 
J.ist lo haol a Isnre ssaortmeiit of Sthoo! OUOKH 

Htationary, Ac 
Bullion's Bng. Grammar rwntiAeClanltot 

do        Latin do 

Aii-lrt 
tireeh       do 

'« Hallust 
Ijitni Reador 

I'lairdiira bill, the Mine uili be heard cxpsrteas la 

Wilnese, K. 
inrf, al IMBct 
v in Hepteml 
I'r ailv $5 

Pries 
. the 
sr, A. 

33:1 

(*!.-rk and Mar ter 0 
Ind Monday alter tin* 
l>. 1644. * 

P, FRIES, I 

our -aid 
■tih Mon- 

M. E, 

hint, Loitchen would either t.i.i totindi ratand he 
i r. | i ning but n glun|  •• ol her meaning, would 

aloud, <>r by tome cnunlly decisive, expres* 
si< TI r ovej the fsital news io the assasr in that lie 

i    * D   hlenima 

ry, and expire   trstie of cruelly and bruial  abuae   of his powers, 
gave her a   in « hich he had been too much supported by the 

eight miiNiroa l^-xin-jion, -'7 lrumGreei*vbom\and 
in tnun Halem. His bouse will andeMa n repair in 
i!it?. ourae of tbe Summer, whea ho sviD lie prepared 
io reccnc bnarden for sny hueth ol time. 

l-ti. KI.I MAURIS. 
Rich Pork, paVidaon.cn-, March'J3, IH44. 

ion, wul b<- made lo tllS HI Xl 
I sve the charter oi tiie 

ng i ompsnj ameaded. 

X"t»Tli*i:.—A|ifi caliw 
-1  (Jeneral ASM I bit | 

x" i(TICK.—A young awn withs small lainily, who 
L^l nn come well rcccninieiidetl fiir sobriety, lodus- 
irv and honesty, unencumbered with snvstock,msy 
procuio a (Tin»i nitustion, to superintend ami culm ale 
alarm with a iewhsnd>>snd already stocked. Call 
early.   ,\ta»e need spply iin!e«*n they can r< 

Cnar 
Virifd with dig   nut"s 
Antnon's Horace 
Uouldvs Ovid 
Kolsom*s l.ivi 
Pelton*s Homer 
tirerk Testament 
Ainsworih'a Dicttonarv 
nrove's Orebk   Lexicon Pri 
Ponnegsn's •'        do    F 
I.'verinV Latin       do 
Daviea' Arithmetic 
(ircenlears   do 
Smllh'a do 
Posrco's Algebra 

"       Tiigonomeliy 
"      Geometry 

Ciirvr-. ,\ c. 
G.ummcro's Surveying 

Worcester's Geography 
Miilte Hrun'n    do & Atlas 
MiichellVGror. Resder 
VVoreaater's Dieiionary 
LTAnhlgnea Reformation 
Chalrnars on the lEnm->n« 
MxcsaleyVMiscellaniea 
Ainarican AlmanaCi I" It 
Animal* UT 1"-M 
Winter liinn 
Opal, by N I' Willi. 
Oifi(( Mm., RaonlHh.mil 

KluhlpV Oflerintr, &e. 
"lf*'H|l    .V    DOCl     |.»[HT 

Gill eilRcd .\ Not*  .'o 
Sti-.'I ]»i...ar--nrt.il 
Ink.tandi.. \\ alor». 
Crayon., Hoaliii,     .» 
Mntlowala,&« .-.. 

AI.MI.-ii  . 
book, li..::.'-  nil I; 
pultablo  Kit  t iii 
No.  Vi :.r'.. , :  

11 I' V\ i 

.'. r. 
nit nl 

-  ■ r 

mag 'Hairs, partly on Ihe |.k'a thai il \. ;i» i!i< :r 
.luiv io back their own officers against .".il coro- 
plaincn. p^itiy ahH) from tho neccssiliei croati .1 
by tlw» turbulcnl  time, for a more Buroman ci- 
,..,   . ri   ....   maffi.t(*rial authority.   No mui, 

iuiirord <; .Id Mi 
1-14. aft,' 

bov* IBMIIII il. 
Oct. IK. 1844. 

X OTICE.—Appl 

IIIC al Till i OFFICE. 
;iu if 

imli-lu II..' nrxl II. inn 
|.ma li.r Ihe p***>ge al a 

irncial A' 
lln- bl'llrlit ill  Hi.    li 
retailing, circu. nh 

VPI'I.K'AIIO.N wi 
A-.-mi.iy ..I Nolthl . 

I'nv itc Acl I., prr-.n-: iin- falling ui Timber in North ( prcMDt IMIIIIIHJ '''' 
iluilnlocreek, iim!:. r I cumin-. 

8eptember8lh. 1-4-1 -r>r. n->   Iflih, 1M4 

RIIIIII uill be mail, to the noxl 
lly li.l a Jaw In be nflaaod I r 
vh ui (freenaboro*, rel il       lo 

i\     .unil.i lo Ihe .1 
■ in 111 of ('    in.    II 

MAM iir 

ESSENTIAL OILS, 
Oil Lemon, Cinnamon, Nulmeffa, II 

ei«li r, Jnmpi r. Cui,, i,. \;.„.. p, 
mini. Ilorsemint, Anim-, llowinarr, h   n   ■-. '. 
\\ iirmwed. Oisi.ge, Cmnplior, Clovr*. .'   . ,\ i 
ol lie; abovi  r   enlial 0      ir*  ■■■  ram 
pure, and      vtantly for .ale      .     . 

1 ^ LKII « 
t\ : I*- Dniffguii, I'i ler-bi ■ 

; 

A i 


